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K issinger Criticizes 1974 Trade Act
WASHINGTON (UP 

S e c re ta ry  of Slate Henry 
Kissinger said today the trade 
act passed by Congress in 1974 
was so restrictive it closi'd Iht' 
door on using trade as a lever 
in improving nelalums with 
Communist countries 

Kissinger appear<“d before lh<' 
Senate Finance Commitli'e and 
indicated President Ford may 
press Congress to soflen res 
trictions on trade with the Soviet 
Union and other countries

On Thursday Kissinger testi 
fled on Angola befixi* a Senate 
subc'ommittee and said (^in 
gress has dangerously under 
mined U S foreign policy and 
wurld scH'urity through what he 
considers unjustified interfer 
ence in presidential dwisioas 

In a 35 page stalemi'nt to thi' 
Finance Committee today he 
said the administration w ill fie 
consulting with Congress and 
this committee on a continuing 
basis

In passing the major trade 
legislation over a year ago 
(Congress tied the extension of 

most favored nation treat 
ment to the* willingness of 
Communist «luntries to allow 
disgruntled ntizens—many of 
them of Jewish background—to 
fn*ely emigrate

linfortisiately, the ability of 
this country to use tfn' prcK'iss of 
normalizing trade with Ifie 
com m unist countries as a 
flexible and constructive ele

nwnt in Fast West relationships 
IS riHfuccHl by the provisions of 
Title VI of the trade act 
Kissinger said

These provisions, in estab
lishing a single issue in HTast 
West relaticms as the governing 
condition for normalizing trade 
closed the diKir on the use of the 
trade relationship over a wider 
range of issues and interests 

Kissinger s testimony before 
the committee was a compre
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Wet When It’s Warm Enough
Rex McAnelly of Moody Farms said that when the 
temperature rises above the 50 degree mark, sprinklers 
on Moody Farms wheat fields turn on automatically.

They have been running quite a bit lately.
(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)

Dry But Not In Danger...Yet

Wheat Could Use
By THOM MARSHALl, 

Pampa News Staff
While the moisture situation 

on area wheat crops is not a 
good one. it apparently has not 
yet become a senoas threat 

This IS the time of year when 
the bears are sleeping and the 
wheat IS loo is how Rex 
McAnelly of Moody Farms 
described things cuTenll v

There is still good subsoil 
m oisture left said Henry 
Harnly who farms east of the 
city It II carry us for awhile 
but we II need some good March 
moisture and after that 

Gray County s extension 
agent for agriculture Foster 
Whaley said that Things look 
pretty bad right now. but this 
count rv can show the least

State Seeking 
Back Tax Payment

By Pampa News Staff
Fourteen names from Gray 

(bounty — McliCan and F’ampa 
— w e re  am ong the 283 
individuals or firms in the 
Amarillo District which State 
C o m p tro lle r Bob Bullock 
released this week in connection 
with deliquent taxes 

The Amarillo District total is 
$435.292 which includes $20.191 
for Gray County
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“All that is required of us to 
get rid  of hatred is the 
laiderstanding that cause and 
effect are at worlt in every 
htanan situation — nothing is 
forgotten, nothing is forgiven, 
nothing is concealed."

—Stanley Yankus

A spokesman for Bullock said 
this morning that some ol the 
judgm ents date back many 
years but as long as they are 
renewed every 10 years they arc 
current

He added that Bullock had 
obtained the judgments in a 
district court in Austin, and by 
releasing the names, offiaals 
hope individuals will pay the 
accoiails

The total for Pampa is $16.220. 
and the Mcl^ean total is $3 971

The P am pa names and 
addresses include David R 
D uffy of 2104 P erry ton  
Parkway. $2,657: Walsh Tire Co 
ihc , Box 1538 $1.159. Tommy 
R Carver Box 1682 $1,425 
Calvin Flenory of 507 Maple. 
$233 Wendell T Maloney of 2307 
Navajo. $422 Helen Patricia 
Gregory of 443 Hazel. $3.158 
Richon Inc Box 1016. $I 396. 
Victoria Griffin of 901 Vamon 
Drive. $127 Harold Stephens et 
al of 1101 N Frost. $1.764 
James Hayden. Box 1175. $2.140 
and Harold B Ormison of 722 W 
Kingimill. $739

The McLean names include 
Shirley A Morris. Box 603. $483 
Maudie Barefoot. Box 115. $2.264 
and Joe Mercer. Box 338. $1.224

The spokesman explained that 
the addresses given may not be 
current at this time

They are the ones on file at the 
time the judgment was taken, he 
explained

prospect and make the most of 
anywhere in the world A good 
rain or snow could sure turn it 
around And this uaseasonable 
warm weather hasn t helpi'd 
any It would have been better if 
It had stayed cold 1 haven t 
marked tliis year s crop off 
yet

Harnly said that some wheal 
could be needing moisture now 

if It was planted early and 
grazed He said the problem 
isn t confined to the f’anhandle 
area

Th«> wheat belt is dry from 
here up through Western 
Kansas. Kaslcrn Colorado and 
into Nebraska It s getting 
pretty critical in places 

If ram or snow doesn t come 
it will cause more problems than 
just cu ttin g  into dryland 
production

As a rule you don t make a 
good irrigated crop unless you 
make a gixid dryland crop 
Harnly said You need all the 
elements of nature on your side

hensive review of U S foreign 
economic policy 

Kissinger pulled no punches in 
his earlier testimony

If we do not exercise our 
responsibilities to maintain the 
international balance, if Cxin 
grvss and the executive are 
unable to act in concert when 
vital national interests are 
affixled then world security 
may well be seriously unck*r 
mined Kissinger told the 
Senate subcommittee on Afri 
ran affairs in a hearing on 
Angola policy Thursday

1 believe a strong foreign 
policy requirfu a strong execu
tive authority, he continued, 
answering questions from Sen 
(ieorgeS McGovern. IFS 1) 

McGovern objected that his 
lory did not begin with Angola 
Congress leflecls, Mefiovern 
added a deep disenchantment 
over g ran ting  too much 
flexthilily to the Wfiile House 
during the years of America s 
intervention in Indochina

True. Kissinger I’epliedin a 
soft, almos*. maud.ble voice 

But the danger now is that the

pendulum will swing too far the 
other way '

Authoritative Slate Depart 
tnenl officials reported Kissing 
er returned from his recent 
journey to .Moscow and a 
mt“cling in Brussels with NATO 
foreign ministers appalled by 
Kuropean perceptions of politi 
cal turmoil in the United Slates 

The sources said congression 
al investigations into the CIA 
the ban on covert aid to pro 
Western factions in Angola, and 
the arm s embargo against 
Turkey ordered by Congress

have convinced some Euro
peans the United Stales is 
removing itself as a major 
factor in world affairs

Kissinger, the sources said, is 
convinced his major job in 1976 
will be to avert spectacular 
disasters

Kissinger told the committee 
the Ford Administration is now 
seriously considering asking 
Congress to approve open 
military aid for the National 
Front for the Liberation of 
Angola and the Union for.Toilal 
Independence of Angola

Court Convicts Nichols
By ANNA BURCHELL 

Pampa News Staff
After two attempts to enter a 

gu ilty  plea to charges in 
connection wth the March 
vandalism  of Pampa High 
School. Rocky Blake Nichols. 19 
of Pampa succeeded Thursday 
afternoon — the third lime he 
stood before the court and said 
he was guilty

On two other Occassions. 
Judge Grainger Mcllhaney 
declared a mistrial and ordered 
that the plea be withdrawn

By Thursday all technicalities 
were cleared and the judge 
accepted the plea and fined 
Nichols $750 and granted a seven

year probation term Tne 
sentence was pronouiced in 3lsl 
District Court here

The judge also ordered that 
restitution in the amount of 
$2.366 16 be made- with $1 926 12 
to the school for damages, and 
the other to Dr Pepper Bottling 
Company for damages to a 
machine

The maximum penalty could 
have been 20 years in the- 
penitentiary and a $10 000 fine

In other Thursday court 
action, the judge found Alan 
Scott Frazier. 19 of f*ampa 
guilty on charges of possession 
of marijuana in excess of four 
ounces

He pleaded innocent to the 
charges and his attorney. 
Rowdy Bowerk of Pampa. 
argued that the search of his 
c lien t's  vehicle where the 
marijuana was allegedly found 
was unreasonable 

The judge heard testimony 
from Frazier s fiance and from 
his parents before he granted a 
two year probated term and 
fined Frazier $250 

Christopher Allan Orth. 18 of 
P am pa p leaded guilty of 
possession of more than four 
ounces of marijuana and was 
given a two - year probated 
sentence plus a $250fine 

Edna Fav Grimes 21. of

Pampa was fined $250 and 
granted a two year probated 
sentences following a Gray 
County grand jury indictment in 
August 1975 in connection with 
bprglary of the Pampa Youth 
Center

The youth cen te r was 
burglariz^on May 27.1975

In other action thus morning in 
31st District Court a new grand 
jury — the first for 1976 — was 
impaneled

District Attorney Guy Hardin 
estimated that about 20criminal 
cases would be submitted to the 
g r a n d  ju r y  tp d a y  for 
consideration

Reagan Rims to Florida

Snow
for an irrigated crop the same as 
you do for dry land

Harnly said that irrigaluxi 
doesn t provide nitrogen for tin- 
soil that comes with rams or 
snow

Old timers will tell you you 
can t make a gixxl whe-at crop 
without a good snow (xi it " he 
said

Harnly and McAnelly both 
expressed some aincern about 
the effect of the wind if the area 
g(xs too long without moisture 
They said that the dryland 
wheal could be- blown out

This irca could turn into a 
dust bowl in the spring if 
conditions an- right. Harnly 
said

But the problems of area 
a g n b u sm e ssm e n  a rc  not 
amfined to the weatlx-r

The worst disaster we ve got 
going now is the price Harnly 
said mentioning a $3 35 per 
bqshel price and commenting 
th a t it is so far below 
pnxiuction nists that it i.sn't 
fitinv

By United Press International
Ronald Reagan today flew 

south from snowy New Hamp 
shire to Florida where the sun is 
warm er and the politics is 
getting hotter

The GOP presidential hopeful 
attends a banquet in Melbourne 
tonight where l*residenl Ford s 
stale campaign chairman. Rep 
IxHiis Frey Jr . R Fla . will be 
m aster the ceremonies But 
k'rey says he s no doublecrosser

In the Democratic camp, 
form er (Jeorgia Ciov l^ester 
Maddox unloaded a blast at 
former Georgia Gov Jimmy 
Carter—now running for presi 
dent —in a Tampa speech 
Thursday

O f  aji the people Tve known 
in my lifetime. I've never known 
a man as total a fraud as Jimmy 
C arter said Maddox, who 
irged Florida voters to support 
George Wallace instead of 
Carter in the March 9 primary 

He (Carteri has campaigned 
as a con.servative. charged 
.Maddox, who served as lieuten 
ant governor under Carter

He s campaigning now as a

liberal If 
nomination

he should get the 
Jimmy Carter 

will once again campaign as a 
conservative

Frey. feeling some heal from 
critics for the Melbourne dinner 
said It s not improper for him to 
be master of ceremonies He 
told UP! Ford was invited first, 
but had to cancel

‘ Besides, H's my county, 
said Frey

The White House, meanwhile, 
today asked the Federal Elec 
lion Commission to determine if 
federal election money or 
regular funds should be used to 
pay Rogers Morton. Ford s new 
political adviser, and other such 
aides to federally-elected 
offiaals

As the annoincement came, 
the Supreme Court ruled that 
the FEC, as presently con 
sliluted. IS not fully empowered 
to act on campaign laws

It was business as usual fur 
the FEC Thursday on tht* eve of 
th e  d e c i s io n  It gave  
P en n sy lv an ia  Gov Milton 
Shapp an initial $100.000 sub- 
sidv — his first since the FEC

certified that he had completed 
the requirements for matching 
fe<teral money

The FEC now has paid out 
$4.898.748 to the Democrats and 
two Republican candidates

In Thursday's distributions. 
Ronald Reagan got a check for 
$208.213 and President Ford's 
cam p a ig n  eom m ittee was 
$165.975 richer On the Demo
cratic side Alabamas Gov 
George Wallace got Ihe most — 
$437.478 in addition to Shapp. 
Birch Bayh got $117.919. Jimmy

Carter. $163 160; and Fred 
Harris. $68.858 (

In Washington. confroUation 
between supporters of Presi
dent Ford and Ronald Reagan 
sim m ered just beneath the 
surface of the national Youig 
R e p u b l ic a n  l e a d e r s h ip  
conference

Despite the real but unofheiai 
rivalry between the two fac
tions. however, several himdred 
of the delegates ^ v e  Ford a 
stomping, cheering, whistling 
response to a pep talk at the 
White House

Price Calls Confab
Form er Congressman Bob 

Price of Pampa will hold a press 
conference at 8 30 a m Monday 
in the Citizens Bank and Trust 
Co hospitality room

He IS expected to annouice 
that he will file as a candidate to 
regain the congressional seat he 
lost in November 1974 to Jack

H ig h to w er of Vernon, a 
Democrat

However. Price a Republican, 
t o l d  a P a m p a  N e w s 
representative a few days ago 
that he has not made up his mind 
for sure. but has been lining up 
political support

.Mrs Julian Key of Pampa is 
in charge of arrangements.

Y oung Republicans 
Split in Support

WASHINGTON lUPli -  Con 
frontation between supporters of 
President Ford and Ronald 
Reagan simmered just below 
the surface of the national 
Young Republican Ix-adership 
conference today 

But an open test between the 
candidates at the three-day 
gathering of several thoasand 
young GOP activists was not 
being sought by other side, even 
though the Reagan forces did 
score some early points 

The delegates heard Com 
merce Secretary Elliot Rich 
ardson and Republican Nationl 
Committee chairm an Mary

Ixxjise Smith warn Thursday 
against party dismity over the 
nomination battle and cheered 
Ford during a While House visit 
Reagan is to speak at theclosing 
banquet Saturday

Eight out of nine regional 
leaders of the federations 
dominant faction, the Team, 
endorsed the former governor 
Wednesday night at a private 
meeting

News of the action spread 
through the conference Thurs 
day but Reagan supporters said 
no effort would be made to put 
the federation on record in favor 
of their candidate

EPA Sends Belated Okay
By TEX DeWEF:SE 
l^m pa News Staff

More than two months after work started 
on the project, the City of Pampa received 
final approval today from the U S 
Environm ental lYotection Agency for 
construction of its $1 2 million sewage 
treatment plant .

In a letter to Mayor R D Wilkerson, 
dated Jan 28. 1976. the project engineer in 
EPA's Dallas office wrote

The final project recapitulation and 
related documents for your wastewater 
facilities project have been approved 

Cjcne P Wossum. the proje« engineer 
atao stated the letter received today will 
confirm our conversation of Nov 25. 1975. 
authorizing you to award the construction 
contract to Wes - Tex Construction Co of 
Borger. Texas, for $1.076.383 all of which is 
available for grant participation. The 
above amount includes 1117.000 for 
aeration equipment which will be provided 
by the Passavant Corp "

City Manager Mack Wofford said the 
EPA letter sets forth that contract

modifications mast be approved by the 
Texas Water Quality Board and the EPA 

The EPA sent along a copy of the 
contractor s respoasibililies laider terms of 
the federal grant

The letter slates the city must get copies 
of all weekly payrolls from contractors and 
subcontractors and review them for 

'compliance with federal l.abor Standard 
provisions

The a ly  must request contractors to 
correct irregularities such as restitutions 
of any ifiderpayments 

if w ork ers  m ake any violation 
complaints the City is required to notify 
the EPA project engineer immediately 
TTie EPA letter states it will not process a 
final payment until there is assurance of 
complete compliance with the labor 
standards

The EPA instructions also advise that the 
City must keep all payroll records during 
construction and for three years after 
completion of the project 

In addition to these instructions the 
EPA's final order in the letter states

You m ust provide a p ro jec t 
identification sign in accordance with the 
approved specifications The sign should be 
located on a prominent thoroughfare near 
the work being done

The wastewater project is being built 
with a $912.000 federal grant Pampa voters 
also approved a $300.000 bond issue and the 
city has $100.000 available in unused finds 
from a 1969 bond issue

Terms of the contract with Wes Tex 
Construction Co call for completion of the 
plant in March of 1977

Weather conditions this winter have 
enabled work to proceed ahead of schedule 

If we have another mild winter, " City 
Manager Wofford said, 'the contractor 
thinks he would be able to finish ahead gf 
the contract date

Work currently going on al the plant site 
IS being checked for the dty by Ken 
Buchanan, inspector furnished by ParkMIl. 
Smith and Cooper of Lubbock. Pampa's 
consultant engineers for the project

Robert A. Wood

Wood Announces 
For RR G)mmission

Pam pan Robert A 'Bob' 
Wood. 46 has announced his 
intentions to seek a position on 
the th re e  m em ber Texas 
Railroad Commission 

Wood was born in Iraan. Tex.. 
and completed high school in 
Odessa He has worked in 
several «1 field related jobs and 
served four years in the Air 
Force He is a graduate of Texas 
Tech University witha bachelor 
of business adm inistra iioh 
degree

A member ol the Texas 1‘ublir 
Employees Association, he is

currently serving a president of 
the Coronado Chapter No 167 
He is also a trustee of the Texas 
Tech Dads Association

The Wood family resides at 
2220 N. Sumner. Wood married 
the former Bonnie Allen of 
Spokane. Wash., in IIM They 
have three children. Rotert. N. 
Karen a senior and Ruth a 
fre sh m a n  a t Pampa High 
S ch o o l. Wood h as  been 
employed, with the mmmiision 
for 11 years

Wood said this w a  Jss  first 
venture into the political Aeid.
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(Th* (^ n fD fl O aíl^ N eu is

A Watchful Newspaper

VER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Our Capsule Policy

Th* Pampa News is dedicatedtd furnishing information to our readers so that 
^lt*y cor* better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage 
otthers to see its blessing. Only when man is fre tto  control hitmself and all he 
produces can be develop to his utmost capability.

The News believes each and every person would get more satisfaction in the 
long run if he were permitted to spend whot he earns on a volunteer basis 
rather than having part of it distributed involuntarily.

THE PITCHMEN

IRS Implausibilities
Potomac interests — that is. 

individuals in and about the 
Washington bureaucracy — 
c a n 't  decide  . whether the 
Internal Revenue Service should 
be a gestapo or a tax collecting 
agency ,

Until recently, the IRS was 
well on the gestapo cotrse It 
was a part of the Justice 
D epartm ent's strike fprces 
against organized crime Since 
organized crime is bad. the 
temptation is to suppose that 
anything opposed thereto is 
good Yet even a Harvard man 
would acknowledge that some 
poisons are more dangerous 
than rats

When Donald C Alexander 
became head man at IRS in May 
1973. he acted to reduce the high 
profile that the bureau had been 
accumulating since the Kennedy 
era in the While House For one 
thing, harassment of taxprotest 
forums by IRS agents became 
less overt For another. IRS 
office personnel and auditors 
developed a sudden case of 
common coirtesy The agency 
backed off from a tax audit of 
Sen Joseph Montoya. D - N M . 
who a s  a subcom m ittee  
chairman had oversight of IRS 
activities

During the infighting, an IRS 
faction accused its boss of 
having blocked enforcement of

tax laws Alexander answered 
that such controversy arose 
because of his belief that the IRS 
should confine its work to 
collecting taxes and leave 
criminal investigation to the 
justice department

The s itu a tio n  stands in 
c lassica l limbo. In effect. 
Commissioner Alexander and 
th e  J u s t i c e  D epartm en t 
declared a moratorium on 
negotiations The matter was 
re fe r re d  to a committee. 
Apparently the futiré will be 
decided not on the basis of 
policy, but by what is convenient 
in a particular case

It seems to us that the IRS 
options are limited to four 
courses

1 It can follow the Alexander 
doctrine, that is. the IRS job is 
to get the money in Under this 
option, the IRS would pirsue 
(nly those investigations closely 
related to that objective Or.

2 The IRS would devote its 
investigatory energy primarily 
to tax related objectives, but 
would cooperate with the Justice 
Department somewhat Or.

3 The IRS would team up with 
the Justice Department and or 
any other agency, using its 
unusual statutory authority and 
its mdirect coercive power to 
p u r s u e  gen era l c rim in a l 
investigation — an omnibus

Tokyo’s Terms
New York isn’t alone Tokyo, 

the world's largest dty. is also 
in financial trouble which, if it 
worsens, will push it to the br.nk 
at default, says Japan Economic 
Journal

Only they don't call it default 
over there Tokyo would be 
designated as "a municipality 
w h ic h  n e e d s  f in a n c ia l  
reconstruction"

This may sound like a more 
face saving term than default 
or b a n k ru p tc y , but any 
Japanese city so desipiated has 
to come under strict supervision 
of the national government as to 
every aspect of its finances — a 
fate New York seems to have 
escaped by the skin of a $2 3 
b i l l i o n  lo an  g u a ra n te e  
reluctantly voted by Congress

Ray Cromley
A President 
trying too hard

By Ray Cromley
WASHINGTON — (NEA) — President Ford is not in good 

shape
\^ e n  he took over the job at the White House he was at 

ease, confident, unassuming
He batted rough questions without losing his cool, as part of 

normal give and take He slouched comfortably with friends, 
political rivals and reporters. His clothes looked as though 
they came off the shelf, even as yours and mine 

Today, Mr. Ford is a different man. He looks tired and un- 
comfoiiable. He no longer slouches but stands precisely erect. 
His clothes are impeccably tailored. He's starting, in fact, to 
look like a stereotype of the dozen or so other presidential can
didates, announceci and unannounced 

His voice, which once gave the impression of friendly 
reasonableness under fire, now goes strident on hot questions 
When he faces rough quenes, his voice grows louder and 
louder, until he is almost shouting. He has the appearance of a 
man t^ in g  too hard

A few days ago Mr Ford, unlike his recent predecessors, 
briefed newsman on the small details of the 1977 fiscal year 
federal budget and answered questions for a full hour. It was a 
mistake.

He talked on minutiae he should have referred to his depart
ment secretaries who flanked him on the stage of the State 
Department auditorium, so eager he was to show one and all 
his thorough knowledge of each budget item and the reasoning 
behind it.

This performance was another of Mr Ford's recent eager 
attempts to prove he is on top of his job.

The problem was not that his answers were wrong. But they 
degenerated into overkill defenses They were political cam
paign answers — or debaters' answers if you will — rather than 
simple explanations which would have been more appropriate, 
and which Mr. Ford himself would have been satisfied with a 
few months back.

Mr. Ford’s briefing of newspapermen on the budget, in sum, 
was painful to watch. This was all the more strange because 
Us budget is, as budgets go in this city, not bad at all. There 
are sectiom which seem abominable to this reporter — but no 
more than in moat such documents. There is a good deal of the 
normal fuzziness. But there are. a good many sections, sur
prising in this eiectioo year, which push programs and expen
diture increases  for items with payoffs five, eight and 10 years 
or more in the future in areas not normally calculated to bring 
political credit — marked increases in basic research, for ex
ample. And management reorganizations certain to stir up 
storms from opponents and too esiiteric to win praise from 
potential hackers.

One gets the feeling, and these things are impossible to 
prove, thaTMr Ford's nervousness is not in the piroblems of 
the preside icy. It does not lie, for example, in the problem of 
deaUag with an opposition nujority  in Congress. Or with the 
growing difficnlty of handling the twists and turns of the 
Soviet Union, the Middle East crisis and Angola Rather it's 
hhi fear of losing in his bid for nomination and election.

It seems clear the strain of the political campaign is star-, 
a m  to get to him before the slugging has hardly begun, 

f ile  Reagan candidacy, coming from that very wing of his 
which Mr. Ford had considered his own. has 
dona something to his confidence  difficult to

describe.
Mr. Ford has not faced a rough election contest for a very 

long time, having become so popular with the voters in Us 
Congressional district that they grew into the habit 

of reeiectiaf him hands down term  Mter term. And runUng 
for C onpess,is not like running for the White House. Especial 
iy when yod’re  there already and there 's no place to  go 
^ t i c n l l y  but down.

inquisitor jninhibited by the 
niceties of due process Or.

4 It may sometimes do one 
thing and at other times do 
another, as the committee may 
decide, running the keyboard 
from strict tax collection to 
universal snooping

Options one and two are least 
obtrusive and hence probably 
the most lethal to freedom in the 
bng run Options three and four 
are more dangerous in the long 
run but — if attempted at an 
early stage — would meet 
resistance of sufficient ferocity 
to inspire a re writing of tax 
legislation

We do not know how — ixider 
options two. three and fotr — 
that a taxpayer can be lawfully 
r e q u i r e d  to  s u r r e n d e r  
information against himself in a 
p o t e n t i a l l y  c r i m i n a l  
investigation, as by filing a tax 
return, but since fe^ra l judges 
pay depends on effective lax 
collection, we don t hold any 
fervent expectation that the 
judiciary will butt heads with 
the tax - collection apparatus on 
the academic ground that it has 
emerged as a gestapo After all. 
jh e  notion that- brutality, 
s ^ s m . and terror would ever 
dress up in a Sam Browne belt is 
a fiction so impalusible as to be 
rationally minimized

Question Box
QUESTION: One of the most 
liberal of aatioually syndicated 
columnists recently accused the 
U a ite d  S ta le s  of an ti - 
communist idiocy in blundering 
in to  A ngo la  to  oppose  
commmist Russia aad ciito. Is 
it idiocy to oppose commiaiism? 
Wby sbouldnT we spend money 
to finance the war against 
communists in Afrkn and stop 
tbe iaternatioaal communist 
conspiracy from taking over the 
world?

ANSWER We do not consider 
it idiocy to oppose comminism 
We question seriously the means 
used to "oppose" communism 
We have contended for years 
that the United States was 
foolish in reacting against 
communist nfoves throughout 
the world The United States has 
set itself up as the leader of the 
Western nations and has sought 
to counter moves by the Soviets 
to gain control of the world's 
nations And the world's nations 
have decided they have little to 
choose between two gaints 
struggling for world power

We believe it is folly for the 
United States to claim to be 
opposed to communism in 
Europe._Asia and Africa while 
shipping wheat and computers 
financed by "soft' loans or gifts 
of tax money to the communists 
who are p u ^ n g  leaders claim 
they oppose We believe it is 
nonsensical to claim to oppose 
comminism while engaging in 
what is euphoniously called 
d e te n te  w ith the nation
e s p o u s i n g  c o m m u n is m  
throughout the world and which 
h as  d e m o n s t r a te d  ^ lo ta l 
u n r e l i a b i l i t y  a s ^ o  its  
agreements throughout the past 
40 or more years

And above all. we believe it is 
ludicrous to say that this nation 
is opjiosed to comminism 
socialism while the government 
leadership takes the nation 
farther and farther down the 
road to socialism via the welfare 
state

The united Slates govemmem 
has no right to take in taxes, the 
earnings of its citizens, and 
spread them throughout the 
world in its phony efforts to 
sidetrack the comminists while 
spending more of the earnings of 
its citiaens to bolster up the 
Soviet economy

If the United Slates wants to 
fight comminism it should start 
at home and wipe out the 
socialism that has grown to 

, monumental proportions It 
dKNiid remove the restrictions 
on freedom and enterprise of its 
citizens so this nation can once 
m o r e  be  a l e a d e r  in 
dem onstrating the vglue of 
c a p i ta l is m , freedom  and 
genu ine  dem ocracy. Once 
(tierore it embarked on Ms 
in ternational Merventionism 
e v ly  in this centiryi it was an 
example which other nations 
sought to emulate. H can be 
a p in . But it camot lead to 
freedom by using aggression . 
either at home or abroad

REMEDY FOR WRONGS

The National News Council
By WILLIAM RUSHER

Jo h n  H aydon . fo rm e r 
Governor of American Samoa, 
w as b o ilin g  m ad  NBC 
"releVision had kicked off its new 

W eekend" public affairs 
program with a 12 - minute 
study of his former domain that 
he considered bitterly unfair to 
the Samoan people, the U S 
Departm ent of the Interior 
(w h ich  a d m in is te r s  the  
iCTntory I. and himself 
*But what could he do'’ A libel 

suit was out of the question: it 
could, in any case, concern only 
those parts of the documentary 
that attacked him personally — 
and as a public official he was 
barred  (under the "Sullivan 
rule" I from recovenng in a libel 
action unless he could prove not 
only falsity but malice Nor 
could he invoke the FCC's 

fairness doctrine insofar as 
that controversial rule has any 
life in it. itrequires fairness, not 
in any given prograam. but only 
over a period of time by the 
p r e s e n ta t io n  of vary ing  
viewpoints

So Haydon took his complaint 
to the National News Council, an 
in d ep en d en t, foundation 
supported group of fifteen 
i n i i i v i d u a l s .  r a n g i n g  
ideologically from liberal to 
conservative and comprised of 
working journalists from both 
print and electronic media, plus 
"public members " drawn from 

business and the professions, all 
laider the chairmanship of Hon 
S t a n l e y  H F u ld .  th e  
distinguished former Chief 
Judge of the State of New York

As required by the Coundl's 
rules. Haydon waived any other 
remedy he miglk have The 
Council invited NBC to state its 
side of the case, but the network 
chose to remain silent — though 
it did courteously arrange for 
the Council members to view a 
tape of the program The council 
thereupon called on various 
acknowledged experts on Samoa 
( i n c l u d i n g  th e  n o te d  
anthropologist Margaret Meadi 
to state their views, and on April 
8 last year issued a unanimous 
opinion in favor of Haydon 

The Council was careful to 
limit the scope of its holding It 
noted th a t  "a television 
producer is not required, in 
producing a documentary, to 
m eet the test of absolute 
fairness Under the principles of 
free speech, the Council believes 
he is  e n t i t l e d  to v e ry  
c o n s id e r a b le  la titu d e  in 
determining which facts he will 
stress and which he will play 
d o w n  o r  t o t a l l y  
i^ o re  but that is not to say 
that there is not. or ought not to 
be. a limit to the degree of 
d i s t o r t i o n  a n d  
m is re p re se n ta tio n  th a t a 
producer can indulge in. We 
b e l i e v e  t h a t  t he  NBC 
documentary on Samoa clearly 
exceeds that lim it"

For John Haydon his victory 
must have seemed only very 
partial The Council has no 
authority, and seeks none, to 
penalize (as a court or the FCC 
m ight doi individuals or 
organizations who in the name 
of free speech or news reportage

C toss& voixf By Eugene Sheffer
,  ACROSS 
1 Vigeon pea 
4 —, ands 

or buts 
7 Porgy 

11 Goddess of 
discord 

13 One of tbe 
seven 
dwarfs 

M Propound 
IS S m ^  sugar 

cube
U Wilder’s 

Town” 
17 Concept 
I t  Enamel 

( w . )
21 Conduct
22 Continent 

(abbr.)
24 Usurps 

forcefully 
2t Brag noteily
32 Unmerciful
33 Hollow out
34 Kidney 

bean
3C Deal out 
37 Active 
39 Consecrated 
41 SeV&eie
43 Interdict
44 Pelvic 

bones •

46 Chap 
(slang)

so Intervals
S3 Chopping 

tool
55 Ardor
56 Woodwind 

instrument
57 Clever 

saying
58 Tall tale 

(slang)
59 Hammer 

end
•I A b u g -  

rug
61 Watering 

place

DOWN
1 Take out
2Calla
3 Type of 

bean
4 International 

language
5B ad
6 A skinflint
7 Loi^-legged

m o i^ y
I New 

Ejngland 
cape

9 Ckurtom
I t  Vegetable
12 Pig iron
19 Haul

Avg.sohdiontkDe: K m in.

S t

21 Bow-like 
shape

23 Confederate 
soldier

25 Tallow 
ingredient

2 6 H ead (F r.j
27 Snow v e h i^
28 Furnace slag
29 Tbe pay of 

artisans
31 Greedy
31 Scepter
3$ Nose or 

snout
31 Lamprey
48 Duct
42 Home of the

DolpUns
45 Core of a 

nerve fiber
47 Woe is me!
41 Ban Add 

covering 
(short)

49 Sicilian 
resort

91 Republican 
party

51 Coinic: — 
Burrows

step beyond what it considers 
the bounds of fairness or 
propriety

Indeed, a full half of the 
CkMincil's time is devoted to 
protecting the media from 
threats to their intrammeled 
rigM to say what they please, 
and even those who invoke its 
grievance procedures fail more 
often than not In'the first two 
years of the Coundl's existence, 
only five of 38 adjudicated 
c o m p la in t s  w ere  found 
warranted But its holdings are 
on the public record, and are 
i n c r e a s i n g l y  a t t r a c t in g  
attention as the conclusions of 
an objective non - governmental 
body that believes in both 
fairness and freedom

I have served as a member of 
the Coundl since its inception — 
for much of the time as very 
n ea rly  its  only avowedly 
conservative member, i Most of 
my colleagues are either well - 
known liberals or middle - of - 
the - readers I But I can say in 
truth that 1 have never known 
political bias to tilt a Coundl 
dedsion. and the full - time staff 
at One Lincoln Plaza in New 
Y o rk — CrLy i s ^ e i j n a t l y  
conscientious

Logistical considerations have 
thus far forced the Coundl to 
confine itself to complairks 
against the TV and radio 
networks, the wire services and 
news syndicates, the national 
newsmagazines, and a very few 
"national newspapers. " and it 

is — probably inevitably — 
about as popular as a skunk in a 
su b m a rin e  Trmong certain 
(though by ‘no means all I 
journalists But the media are 
simply too important to i^iore. 
and surely  a modest and 
judicious self - regulation is the 
best solution to the problem they 
sometimes present.
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The medical cure-all in the 
Middie Ages was the man
drake root. Its human shape 
made doctors think it was 
good for any ailment.

'The proportions , o f small 
rooms with high ceilings can 
be improved by painting the 
ceiling a strong bright color 
or covering it with wallpaper 
in a colorful, busy pattern.

Answer to yesterday’s puzzle.
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Don Oakley

By Don Oakley

Weapons flow like 
oil in Mideast

The Persian Gulf, where through geological accident more 
than half the world’s known petroleum reserves are concen
trated, is on its way to becoming the world’s greatest center of 
military arms.

There is no casual connection between the two facts.
In 1974, oil re/enues earned by the 14 countries bordering 

on the Persian Gulf — all of them, with the exception of Iraq, 
either monarchies or quasi-monarchies — totalled ap
proximately $80 billion. As recently as 1970, the total was less 
than $10 billion More and more of this flow of wealth from the 
industrialized West is being sent back to the West, and 
elsewhere, to buy international power.

In the most literal sense, power is being purchased by the oil 
exporters through the acquisition of weapons, points out Mar
vin Zonis, associate professor in  the. University of Chicago’s  
department of behavior sciences. Nor is this build-up of 
weaponry confined to the major Persian Gulf countries.

Abu Dhabi, with a population of only 46,000, recently bought 
16 French Mirage je t fighters for |140 million, British Rapier 
anti-aircraft missiles for $100 mil-lion and a new fleet of 
American C-130 cargo and troop transports.

But Iran, the one non-Arab country among the 14, is by far 
the extreme example.

Between 1965 and 1974, the Shah spent $8 billicHi on U S. 
military equipment in an effort to modernize his armed 
forces, half of that sum in 1974 alone. Other billions were spent 
for weapons from Great Britain and the Soviet Union.

For its money, Iran has acquired an astounding array of 
hardware: Six new destroyers built by Litton Industries; 80 F 
series fighter planes at $14 million apiece (planes the U.S. 
Navy does not yet have); 135 K-3 aerial tankers to refuel these 
^taae» so they may 4>e used for lon y range missions, more 
than 700 Bell helicopters, making the helicopter fleet the third 
largest in tbe world; 50 C-130 transports which can move en
tire batallions over long distances; 800 British Chieftain tanks 
and the world’s largest fleet of hovercraft, r,"'

Iran is also committed to the development of an indigenous 
nuclear technology which will give it the capacity to construct 
nuclear weapons.

The ostensible goal of the rapid Iranian military build-up is 
clear, says Zonis — to enable Iran to protect both its own in
dependence and to. protect the conservative regimes which 
now hold sway in the mini-states of the gulf from being replac- 

- ed by more radical forms of political organization.
Lurking behind the purely regional uses of Iran’s military 

power, however, looms the more frightening — albeit no less 
real—possibility that it is also meant to serve as a deterrent to 
any great power, the United States included, which might con
template intervention in the Persian Gulf to secure oil 
supplies.

Furthermore, it would be unwise to discount the role of sim
ple great power aspiration which the Shah has always 
demonstrated. Aspirations toward tbe restoration of the an
cient glories of Persia are not missing in Tehran, says Zonis.

For at least the immediate future, tbe major portion of the 
Persian Gulf’s new riches will continue to be spent on the ac
quisition of a panoply of the most lethal armaments now for 
sale, predicts this observer. In Ihe long run, the risk of conflict 
between these states will be increased as the capabilities of 
the oil monarchs for foreign m i l i t ^  adventures increase.

Yet a t the same time^ the possibilities of military coups 
d’etat will be beigbt«ied in the P m ia n  Gulf states as their 
armed forces berome more central actors in the domestic 
politics of each.

In «nciant Greece rich ladies seldom' traveled without a 
she-ass to provide milk for bathing.

k  t ^ e o A .  t A Í í Í m

Aunf s Birthday is 
Fit for a queen

By Abigail Van Buren
C Chete Tf%ne H. r. News$r«4 he

DEAR ABBY: I am a 17-year-old boy who has what I 
think is a rather unique plan.

My A untShirley  is g o in s to  be 50 years old ia Aprfl. Her 
birthday falls on the same day as (Queen Elizabeth’s. In fact 
they wiU both be 50 on th a t day. •

I had in mind to  send Queen Elizabeth a very elaborate 
birthday card and in it, ask her if she would please send my 
A unt Shirley a congratulatory letter on her official 
stationery.

My friends and rdatives to whom I have confided my 
plan think I am crazy. T h ^  say Queen Elizabeth wouldn’t  
be bothered with such a ridiculous request, bu t I w ant to 
give it a try  all tlw same, 

i  think I ’nDo you m crazy?
CRAZY OR NOT

DEAR CRAZY: I think yon are an imagiiiativc young 
man. W rite to  the Queen. You and your A unt Shirley may 
get a royal enrpriae.

DEAR ABBY: Please settle something. My lady friend 
and I and another couple went to  a supper club. When we 
came in, the otho- coufde saw a  gentloM n they knew, so 
they suqiped to  greet him and introduce him' to us. (He was 
alone.)

After we were seated, this newly introduced gentleman 
came to our table and asked me if I minded if he dancad with 
my da te. I very poHtMy said, ‘‘Y66.-8 ir .-rtlO  MlmL”  Of 
course, he left. ' to

I am now a “bad guy,” according to  my lady friend. She 
pvsn her the privilege of decidingthinks I should have g iv e n ____________ __ _  ___

whether or not she wanted to  dance with this man.
I Udd her th a t he d idn 't ask H E R -h e  asked ME, and I 

M t th a t he was intruding.
Please give roe your opinion. We are both in our mid-50s.

PZNNA. READER

DEAR READER; When he asked you if you mtiided if he 
danced with your lady friend, yon ehoiild have aakad H ER if 
the  wanted to  dance with h te .

DEAR ABBY: I was married for ju s t 11 m onths and now 
my husband and I a n  iq ia n to d . I am s u n  we will be 
divorced.

The problem is w hat to  do about our wadding gifts.
1 the gifts th a t a

I
know th a t the etiquette books spy th a t aU the gifts th a t a n  
returnable should be n tu rn ed , b u t so far everyone to  whom 
I mentioned returning their gifts says, “ Please, forget itt”

Some of my linens a n  still in t h ^  original brasa, t e t  
they a n  monogrammad. W hat would the g iv en  do with 
U im T

Should I reimburse the g iv en  of used appliances?
I don’t  know w hat to  do. I ^ s e  me.

STUM PED

2828 talwa 7 p.m. 
to a.ni. SunAm

DEAR STUMPED: Sines h 's  been nearly a year, I say, 
keep the gifto. But sbonld yon marry agida, don't expect 
those who gave yon a gift to give yon another.
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Working the Con
Wilaon) and Randolph (Jimmie Kille), a pair of con men, think 

my Appleseed (Ricky Welch) in a scene ftnm Ed 
! story of Jonathan Chapman, better known as

.1 .

they’ve found an easy mark in Johnny Appleseed (Fückj
GraoEyk’s play "Appleseed” — the story of Jonathan C_^___ , ____ ________
Johnny Apnleseea. The play, co-sponsored by the- S tory l^k  Players of Pampa 
High School and the_Pampa Fine Arts Association, is the second production in a 
Bicentennial Youth Series The ̂ a y  will be 1:30 O ö . Saturday in the  PamprHirfr— 
School Auditorium.

• (Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)

Appleseed Set Saturday
P a m p a  H igh School s 

Storybook P la y m  will present 
"Appleseed" — a play by Eld 
O a c z y k  — a t 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday in the Pampa High 
Scho6l Auditorium.

' The play,' second in a 
Bicentennial Youth Series, is co
- spbnsored by the Pampa Fine 
Arts Association.

Jonathan Chapman — better 
Known in folklore as Johnny 
Appleseed — is the central 
character in the play, which 
tells of Appleseed's travels in 
the early 1800s and his attempts 
to bring peace wherever he 
went

A ppibseed, portrayed by 
R ic k y  W e lc h , re  ta in s  
unchanged throughout the play
— in contrast to the variety (rf 
other people who enter his life. 
Live performers and numerous

UFOs
AUSTIN, Tex. (UPIl -  UFO 

researchers say there's nothing 
phenomenal about a strange 
h o td o g  - s h a p e d  object 
photographed recently over 
Clovis, N.M. They say it's only a 
blurred picture of the planet 
Saturn.

The eliptical object with black 
sp o ts  w as seen on three 
consecutive mornings and dur
ing all th ree observations 
periods, the object seemed to 
sink slowly into the west, said 
Ray Stanford, director of a UFO 
research team.

The Clovis News-Journal dis
p layed  a p ic tu re  of the

slide projections are combined 
to tell the story.

Other cast members are Terri 
Cole, G radene Underwood, 
S h a ro n  H en d rick , P e te r 
Hermannson, William Hubbard. 
Jim m ie Kille, Brandy Pope, 
Gail Wilkins. Diana Willis and 
Ben Wilson. Director and 
designer is Rochelle Lacy, 
Pam pa High. School drama 
director, who composed three 
songs used in the show.

Lighting desist is by Tony 
Scoggin and George Hendrick. 
Pampa High School graduates, 
and light'mg crew members are 
Anne Kadingo. Amanda Lane.

,  Bobby Burns. Jana Norwood 
and Brenda Givens. Relinda 
Brewer and Kathryn Gark are 
the sound crew

M aria M artin ez 'is  stage 
m anager and head of the 
costum e crew. She will be

elongated, white object, taken 
early in the morning.

Ray Stanford and aeven 
nnembers of Project Starlight 
International went to Clovis 
Monday and interviewed more 
than a dozen persons who saw 
the object in the sky west of the 
town

"This is the one case I can say 
for absolutely certain what the 
object was — it was the planet 
Saftirn,"  Stanford said

Steve Muscato. 20. amateur 
astronomer who first reported 
the object, said he has seen 
Saturn through his telescope 
before and the object did not

Pampan Escapes Injury
A P am p a  m an escaped 

serious in jiry  shortly before 10 
a m . Thursday when the car he 
was driving was in collision with 
M other, at the iiUersection of 
Francis and Starkweather.

Gaude Selvidge was treated 
at Highland General hospital 
and re le a se d  Ambulance 
attendants who answered the

Woman Sues 
Doctor for 
Baby G)sts

MIAMI (UPIl -  A  Miami 
area woman has. sued «  doctor 
for the cost of bringing up her 
baby, because a steriliation 
operation he performed did not 
prevent the child's birth.

Julia Mathias and her hus
band. Geoffrey, have charged 
Dr. James- Andrews of subur
ban Hialeah. Fla.. With negli
gence when he performed the 
operation in February of 1974.'' 
-efreuR eo^Pt records disclosed, 
today

The Mathiases, who have 
th re e  o ther children, said  
because of the unplanned birth 
of a baby boy late last year they 
have "suffered flnancial and 
em otional dam ages ... and 
cannot afford the care and 
upbringing of another child "

In addition to seeking the cost 
of rearing the child, the suit 
seeks an unspecified amouit for 
damages.

call were Danny Mason, left, 
and Ronnie Duck Investi^ting 
Officer Guirles Love estimated 
damage to both vehicles at $800

New Flu Strain Kills Three
ATLANTA (UPIl -  A new 

stra in  of influenza, skipping 
across the country from the west 
coast to the east, has killed three 
persons but health officials say 
the onslaught may have started 
too late to be severe.

Dr. Michael Gregg, chief of 
the viral disease division of the 
National O nter for Disease 
Control in Atlanta, said late 
Wednesday the new "A-Vic- 
toria" flu strain — for which 
there is no specific vaccine — 
"*is no niore severe, nor less 
severe, than any of the previous 
flu viruses."

But it was the latest start for 
the flu season in nuny years m 
the United States, aiid Gregg 
said this "indicates we might 
likely have a relatively mild 
season."

Although the first reports of 
the outbreak came from Min
nesota. it was next reported on 
the West G>ast. and Gregg said 
it appeared to be "hopscotch- 
ing'' from west to east Nevada, 
with two deaths, and Oregon, 
with one. appeared to be the 
hardest hit in the initial stages of 
the outbreak

In Las Vegas. Dr. Otto

Ravoiholt attributed two fatali
ties to the A-Victoria flu and said 
fully a fourth of the patients seen 
in hospital emergency rooms 
were suffering from it.

In Salem. Ore.. Whiteaker 
Junior High reported nearly half 
its 1.260 students absent with the 
flu. Three mrsing homes in the 
P o rtla n d  area reported a 
number of flu-like illnesses and 
atU-ibuted one death to the A- 
Victoria strain.

Other states reporting out
breaks of flu iciuded Arizona. 
California. (3onn^cut. Geor
gia. Hawaii, Illinois. Iowa.

Massachusetts. Minnesota, New 
Jersey. New York. Tennessee 
and Washington.

The first appearance was at 
M  elementary school in Chel
sea. Minn., where 300 students 
came down with the flu. Dr.

Barry Levy, a spokesman for 
the Minnesota Health Depart
ment. said four junior high 
schools and two high schools in 
St. Paul have reported abaen- 
teesm  from two to four tithes 
normal this week.

Carter Eliminates Bentsen

assisted by Jana Norwood. 
B re n d a  G iv e n s . Tam m y 
Underwood. Sandy Britton and 

■ Kelly Young. Properties are by 
Deborah Killough. Mike Gage. 
M ajunta Hills and Melinda 
Edmison. Sets were by Darrell 
Mitchell. Ben Wilsoa Sandy 
Britton, Tammy Underwood. 
Bobby B urns and Randy 
Edmondson Jackie Furnish and 
Zindi Walberg are in charge q1 
projections.

" A p p le s e e d "  has been 
se lec t^  as the Pampa High 
School entry in the Eastern New 
Mexico Drama Festival in 
Febraury.

Admission is by season ticket, 
or tickets may be purchased at 
the door for 75 cents. Mrs. J.B 
Maguire chairs the Pampa Fine 
Arts Association youth theatre 
committee.

GRAPEVINE. Tex (UPIl -  
Former Georgia Gov. Jimmy 
ta r te r  says the Texas Demo
cratic presidential primary will 
be a two-man race, but Sen 
Lloyd Bentsen. D-Tex.. won't be 
one of them.

Carter.in Texas Thursday to 
officially enter the primary, 
said Bentsen's presidential 
hopes would fade long before the 
May 1 election, forcing Bentsen 
to drop out and leaving Clarter 
and Alabama Gov George 
Wallace as 
contenders

"It is my prediction that by 
May, Bentsen will not be 
considered a viable presidential 
candidate." Carter said at a 
news conference.

He said Wallace would be a 
major factor in the election 
b ecau se  he had a large

campaign staff working in th e , 
state. He said, however, that he 
too had organized enough 
support to challenge Wallace

"T h a t's  my presumptioa" 
Carter said, "but I'm not trying 
to predict what will happen. I 
don't know"

Last week Carter won the 
Iowa Democratic caucus and 
came in second to Wallace in the 
Mississippi caucus Bentsen did 
not cam paign in Iowa and 
picked up only 2 per cent of the

Mississippi deten te meetings.
 ̂ Carter said he did not believe 
Bentsen would do well in the 
primary elections and would 
rhim to concentrate on his 
Senate re-election bid

While in Dallas. Carter 
criticized the state's so-called 
Bentsen Bill which set up the

state primary.
"It's a horeible primary law 

obviously contrived to keep 
other candidates, except Bent
sen out of t.le Texas primary," 
Carter said.

Respondirig to alléguions he 
has been vague about issues, 
(barter said. "I think my plans 
are specific as anyone's. But I 
think anybody who expects 
someone to outline a complete 
solution to the nation's econom
ic woes is asking an impossible 

tW lif  ^
“ If you want to write me a 

letter a t' my headquarter^ I'll 
answer it or send you ,any 
infi rmalion you want to know ' ' 

After the news conference. 
Carter left for Oklahoma where 
he will campaign for dele^tes 
in that state's Feb 7 Democrat- 
iccaucus.

Our Restaurants Are 
Open From 

6 AM to 9 PM

CORONADO
IN N ^

Simants Gets Qiair
NORTH PLATTE. Neb (UPl I 

— Erwin Charles Simants has 
been sentenced to death in the 
electric chair for killing six 
members of a Nebraska farm 
family.

Flanked by his attorneys and 
shifting his feet', he answered. 
"No," Thursday when Lincoln 

County District Court Judge 
Hugh Stuart asked if there was 
any reason his sentencing on six 
coints of first-degree murder 
should be delayed 

S tuart then sentenced Si- 
mant's to death in the Nebraska

electric chair. The 
filled to its near 
capacity, fell silent.

While Simants 
emotion, his sister 
dabbed her eyes 
nearly fhree-hour 
hearing.

coirtroom.
144-person

showed no 
frequently 

during the 
sentencing

Afterwards, she went into a 
restroom, broke down and cried.

"The in terests of society 
demand the death penalty for 
Mr. Erwin Charles Simants on 
six coun ts of first-degree- 
m urder."  prosecutor Marvin

Liberal Plan ‘Won’t W ork’

Have Been Saturn
look anything lik the planet

"I think this young man knows 
he saw Saturn." Stanford said 
"It was white and clear because 
Saturn is in solar opposition, 
which means the earth is on a 
line between the sun and Saturn.

"The result is we are seeing 
the light of the sm  reflected on 
Saturn straight on which makes 
it much whiter than SRurn 
appears in other positions."

Stanford said the object in the 
photograh was never clearly in 
focus

He said during the film 
exposure either the camera or 
the telescope were moved 
slightly, producing the blurred 
hotdog shape on the film

Tampa Stadium, built in 1967 
as a 46.600-seat facility, is now 
being expanded to 71 .OW.

AUSTIN. Tex (UPIl -  The 
Tbxas head of Fred Harris' 
presidential campaign says a 
liberal proposal to stop conser
vatives in the state's primary is 
a nice idea—but it won't work.

T ex as co o rd in a to r Ann 
McAfee Thursday said the 
liberal Democrat's strategy of- 
trying to elect ah incommitted 
delegation probably would help 
the candiciacies of conserva
tives Sen Lloyd Bentsen. D- 
Tex.. and Alabama Gov. George 
Wallace.

"They say they want to stop 
George Wallace and Lloyd 
Bentsen — a very commenda
ble goal — but oifortunatety 
their strategy will give Bentsen 
and Wallace far more delegates 
than they could otherwise get." 
she said. -
■'• E'irst. it's very difficult to 

beat somebody with nobody. 
People just don't get very 
excited about going out to the 
polls to vote for incommitted

delegates.
"And secondly, the uncom

m itted  s tra teg y  will help 
Bentsen and Wallace by split
ting the liberal vote."

Mrs McAfee said Harris and 
Sargent Shriver were the only 
liberal candidates on the Texas 
D em ocratic presidential pri
mary ballot, but they would CiOt 
be running against each other in 
any district.

"1 think it's going to take a 
while before we get any kind Of 
groundswell. but I think it will 
pick up. " she said

She said Harris' campai^i in 
Texas would start slowly but 
eventually gain momerrtum.

"E]ven though a lot of people 
were saying Fred who?' they 
were surprised by the fact that 
he, came in third in the Iowa 
primary, "shesaid.

She said Harris was popular 
because he knew how the 
economy functioned, an issue 
about which she said most 
Americans were concerned.
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Hölscher told Stuart in sentenc
ing arguments.

Hölscher said six members of 
the Henry Kellie family were 
"murdered in cold blood" on the 
night of Oct. 18 in Sutherland, a 
farm community some 30 miles 
from North Platte

The victims were Florence 
Kellie. 10; her grandfather. 
Henry. 66; his mfe. Audrey 
Marie. 57; their son. David. 32; 
and his children. Dianne. 7. and 
Daniel. 5

"No set of facts could be more 
henious. atrocious, cruel, or 
manifest more depravity ." 
Hölscher said, "than was shown 
in this case "

The defense baaed its argu
ments on the ificonstitutionality 
of Nebraska's death penalty and 
on its plea that Simants is 
su ffe rin g  from a "sevère 
psychotic episode" and had a 
history of mental instability.

" H e ’s not norm al. The 
evidence here clearly supports 
that." said deputy county public 
defender Leonard Vyhnalek
"He’s just not the normal, 

everyday, Tu ictioning 30-year- 
old man."

The sentencing carries an 
automatic appeal to the Ne
braska Supreme Court

E.O.M. 
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Five Union Men Indicted
LAKE CHARLES. U  4 UPl) 

— A grand jtry  has indicted Tive 
more persons as a result of fatal 
labor violenoe at a chemical 
plant' and will now consider 
more indictments on corapirary 
charges in the same incident.

District Attorney FYank Salt
er Jr.. Thursday said the jiry  
would resum e deliberation

today and probably wodid issue 
more indictments.

F iv e  men were indicted 
Thursday in connection with the 
incident, including two charged 
with attempted murder

About 100 m ea many of them 
armed with shotguns, hfles and 
pistols, broke iiko the Jupiter 
Chemical Co plant Jan IS. The

CBers Fight Thefts
Citizen band-radio dubs in the 

Pampa area have united in their 
efforts to halt the growing 
number of CB radio thefts in the 
area, according to Gary Gattis, 
president of The Youigbloods.

The clubs are pooling money 
for a reward fund fqf use in the 
new Hot Line project Gattis 
said the plan has bem endorsed 
by Pampa Police Chief Richard 
Mills and he added that about 
$200 had been collected by late 
Thursday

The United CBers of Gray 
County, concerned over the 
increasing number of CB radio 
thefts, fo ^u la ted  the plan to 
o f fe r  c a s h  re w a rd s  for

/ " O  ' /  /I amicnaei

information leading to the arrest 
and conviction of the thief or 
thieves.

"Secrecy is probably going to 
be our key word in protecting 
otr sources of iniormation/' 
Gattis said, in announdng the 
plan

The identity of infonpants will 
he kept in "utmost"secrecy and 
will be known only by the 
original contact.

Informants can contact any 
member of the United' CBers 
board of directors or they may 
turn in reports to the police or 
sheriff 's  office Information 
g iven  to law enforcement 
officers will be passed on to the 
Un ited C Bers. Gatt is said.

The size of the rewards will 
depend on how much stolen

attackers were protesting the 
use of multi-craft union work
ers from the American Federa- 

. tion  of unions. Loal. 102. 
which has been denounced by 
o ffic ia ls  of the Southwest 
L o u is ia n a  B u ild in g  and 
Construction rades Council, an 
AFL-CIO group.

One man was killed and five 
were woinded in the violent 
outburst

"It is likely that alt future 
indictments will be for criminal 
conspiracy." Salter said Thurs
day.

He said the jiry  will consider 
allegations of criminal con- 
soiracv. "ranging from crimi
n a l hom icide or death  to 
destruction of property at the 
Jupiter plant site."

The five indictments Thurs
day brought to ten the number of 
persons indicted in connec

tion with the attack.
. Those indicted were:

—Curly Rogers. 45. of Lake 
Charles, charged with attempt
ed first-degree murder Bond 
was set at $75,000 

—Royce R. Cormier.* 32. of 
Sulphur. La., charged with 
attempted murder and three 
counts of aggravated criminal 
damage to property Bond was 
art at $105,000
‘ —Anthony R LaCour. 23. of 

Lake Charles, 'charged with 
three counts of aggravated 
criminal damage to property.

Bond was set at $30,000.
—Tracy W il l^ .  37. of Lake 

Charles, tfie same charges and 
bond as that for LaCour 

—Charles Harley Lovett, sin-, 
gle counts of theft and criminal 
conspiracy to commit damage 
Bond was set at $40,000.

Salter said Cormier. Lovett 
and Willard are members of 
AFL-ClO-affiliated unions 

A separate federal grand jiry  
investigation was under way 
into possible violations of 
antiracketeering laws or labor 
ixiion regulations

Ford Promises To 
^Substantial’ Aid

Seek
WASHINGTON (UPlI -  

President Ford has promised to 
seek "very substantial” eco
nomic and military aid for 
Israel, but no firm figires or 
new far-reaching agreements 
were announced after three 
days of meetings with Prime 
Minister Yitzak'Rabin.

Nearing the end of his visit. 
R abin  e jtp ressed  concern 
Thursday about Syrian and 
Palestinian Liberation Organi
zation actions in Lebanon But

Soviet-backed Troops Attack
LUSAKA. Zambia lUPIl -  

S oviet-backed troops have 
launched a blitzkrieg against 
two vital towns on the coast of 
Angola and massed for an

Obituaries

(  a n m e n a a

MRS. MINNIE ORA JOHNSON 
Services are pending with 

Duenkel Funeral Home for Mrs 
Minnie Ora Johnson. 85. of 
Pampa She died Thursday at 
Highland General Hospital 

Mrs Johnson was born in 1895 
in McKinnerv and had lived in

Pompa'} Leading

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

6 6 5 - 2 3 2 3

Board members of the United 
CBers of Gray County are Sid 
Laughlin. president of The 
Breakers, channel 19; Frank 
Sitterly. president of The Gold 
Dusters, channel 8 ; Don Burke 
and James Wilson, sponsors of 
The Rookies, channel 5; Gary 
G a ttis .  p re s id en t of The 
Youngbloods, channel I. and 
Dele Robbins, president of The 
Topof Texas, channel 11.

D u c k w a l F s

100%  JUTE

45 Yds. 
N '/  Reg. 

$1.35

5 Ply 360  Yds.
Reg. $15.99, Now . .

MACRAME
SUPPUES

Metal Rings
—  Wooden Beads
—  Inst. Books

Pam pa 65 years She was 
married to Will.am N Johnson 
in 1914 in Asher. (Jkla They 
lived one milewest of Pampa 

She is survived by the 
widower. William N.. of the 
home; three daughters. Mrs 
Fay Isbell. Miss Verlie Johnson 
and Mrs Mary Ora Thompson, 
all of Pampa ; three sons. Uoyd 
N of Sylmar. Calif. Billy Joe of 
Pam pa and Carl of Hobbs. 
N M.. three half - brothers, 
th ree  half - sisters; 
grandchildren and II great 
grandchildren.

Canadian with the Rev Ross 
Blasingame. pastor, pfficiating 
Burial will be in Higgins County 

Mr Hance was a longtime 
farmer and rancher 

Survivors include the widow. 
Florence, of the home, one 
daughtef . Mrs. Bill-CoHtns-of—  
Booker; one sister. Mrs .Arnold 
Good of Perryton. and two

attack  on the pro-Western 
capital of Huambo. Marxist- 
controlled radio reported

The Soviet news agency Tass. 
in a dispatch Thursday from the 
Marxist capital of Luanda, said 
the Popular Movement for the 
Liberation of Angolahadbattled 
to the outskirts of Huambo and 
controlled all roads leading to 
the city

C uban-led  forces of the 
Popular Movement are "ad 
vancing victoriously on all

fronts in their march to liberate 
th e  rem aining provinces." 
Radio Luanda reported 

In Washington, Secretary of 
S tate Henry Kissinger said 
Thursday the Ford administra
tion might ask Congress for open 
financialaid for the embattled 
jTo-Western forces

M ore « than five million 
p a sse n g e rs  move through 
Tampa International Airport 
annually .

Prof Baricwwds Stain
grandchildren

nine

ANITA GAY BURLESON 
Anita Gay Burleson. 8*2 

month old daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Joe D. Burleson of 633 S 
R eed , d ied  T hursday  in 
Am arillo 's Northwest Texas 
Hospital.

Graveside services will be 11 
a m. Saturday in Fairview 
Cemetery with the Rev John 
Hulse Jr., pastor of the Pampa 
Baptist Temple, offidating 
Services are under the direction 
of Duenkel Funeral Home 

The infant was born in Clovis. 
N.M.

She is survived by the parents 
of the home, grani^arents. Mr 
and Mrs. B A Burleson of 
Melrose. N.M.. and Mrs. Vera 
Pryqr of Pampa.

MRS. MAE HOWARD
Mrs Mae Howard. 87. of 

Tulia^died Wednesday 
Services will be at 2 p m. in 

the F irst United Methodist 
Church with the Rev Bruce 
P a rk s , pasto r, officiating 
Burial will be in Rose Hill 
Cemetery by Wallace Flineral 
Home

Mrs Howard married Love 
Howard Sr., at Turkey in 1919 
He died in 1956 Mrs Howard 
had lived in Tulia since 1919 
where she was a member of the 
First United Methodist Church 

She is survived by one son. 
Love Howard Jr., of Tblia: one 
daughter. Mrs Sue Meyers of 
Amarilkr. two brothers. Jim 
Lane of Muleshoe and Herman 
Lane of Pampa. four sisters. 
Mrs Evelyn Been of Missouri. 
Mrs Vivian Lee of Hobbs. N M . ' 
Mrs Pauline Todd of Brownfield 
and Mrs Eunice Christian of 
Turkey, four grandchildren and 
two great - grandchildren

ATLANTA (UPll -  Police 
arrested three men early today 
on charges of kidnaping and

h^dmondson. a 
television per
as "Professor
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slaying James 
nightclub and 
former known 
Backward "

Det. Lt. W.K. Perry said luro 
of the men. none of whom was 
im m ediately identified, also 
would be charged with raping 
Edmondson's housekeeper.

"T h e  suspects all were 
arrested  separately at their 
homes and offered no resistan
ce. They didn't know what hit 
them." said Perry One of the 
men. he said, had a weapon near 
him but made no attempt to use 
it.
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Officers said three men forced 
theirw ay into Edmondson's 

-suburban College Park home 
Wednesday night, held him 
hostage overnight and abducted 
him in his brown 1974 Cadillac 
Thursday morning 

Edmonson. 65. lived alone in 
the modest ranch-style house 
with his 25-year-old housekeep
er who told police she was 
sexually assaulted by two of the 
three men

MRS.MAUDIEM. BRYAN 
Services for Mrs Maudie M 

Bryan. 85. of Perryton will be 2 
p.m . in the  F irst United 
Methodist Church with the Rev 
W a lla c e  K irb y , p a s to r ,  
officiating Burial will be in 
Ochiltree Cemetery by Boxwell 
Brothers Funeral Home in 
Perryton

Mrs Bryan died Wednesday

B.L. HANCE
B L Hance. 59. of Lipscomb 

County died Thirsday 
Services will be 2 p m 
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GEORGE M. HANCm'K
George M Hancock. 74. of 933 

S. Wells, died“ Thursday in 
Amarillo's High Plains Baptist 
Hospital.

— S « rv ices  will be 2 p m -  
Saturday in the Carmichael - 
Whatley Colonial Chapel with 
the Rev Roland Moore, pastor 
of the United Methodist Church 
of W a y s id e , o ffic ia tin g  
Graveside services will be at 5 
p.m. Saturday at the Wayside 
Cemetery.

Mr Hancock was bonrin 1901 
near Paris and was a longtime 
resident of Canyon before 
moving to Pampa in 1926 He 
was a former pipefitter and had 
worked for Sullins Plumbing 
Mr Hancock was employed by 
Highland General Habitai for 
SIX years He retired in 1970 He 
was a member of the Harrah 
United Methodist Church

He is survived by the widow, 
Mrs Birdie Lou Hancock of the 
home: two daughters. Mrs 
Derrel Davis of Pampa and Mrs 
J. Jere Mitchell of Airanllo. one 
sister. Mrs Euta Summit of Del 
R io. one brother. Carroll 
H an co ck  of H appy; six 
grandchildren and two great • 
grandchildren

On The Record
Highland Gelerai Hospital M rs. La Donna Ratliff.
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he promised Israel will "contin
ue to reach for a genuine peace” 
in the Middle Eat.

He urged resumption of the 
Middle East talks in Geneva, but 
without the PLQi

Diplomatic sources said as a 
result of Rabin's visit, the 
United States and Israel will 
increase efforts to get the 
Geneva talks started. They also 
said Israel is willing to have 
separate bilateral talks with 
Syria and kgypt in Geneva.

White House Press Secretary 
Ron Nessen said Ford did not 
propose any new shuttle di
plomacy in the Middle East, but 
has "accepted in principle" 
mvitations to visit Israel. Egypt

and Syria, 
time.

without setting a

Diplomatic sources said Ford 
would ask Congms for about 
$1.9 billion. Israel sought $2.5 
billion.

In an address to the National 
P ress Club after his final 
meeting with Ford, Rabin said 
the Lebanese crisis "serves as a 
reminder to us what might be 
the fate of any minority in a sea 
of Arab neighbors.'*"

Rabin said the Syrian deci
sion to station a Palestinian 
liberation army in Lebanon is 
"potentially dangerous to Israel'  
.. . a disadvantage to the cause of 
peace and stability in the area."

Bush New CIA Head
WASHINGTON (U Pli -  

O orge  Bush, former chairman 
of the Republican Party, today 
becomes the first person with a 
distinct political background to 
be sworn in as director of the 
CIA

President Ford will partici- 
palp in Ihp rp rpm m ies at the

confirmed, last week by the 
Senate, but only after Ford ruled 
him out as a passible vice 
presidential running mate 

The nominaticT had received v 
mild opposition because of 
Bush's political background He 
was nam ed GOP- national 
chairman in 1973 and held the C ‘ f

intelligence agency's headquar
ters in Langley. Va.. about 12 
miles outside Washington 

Bush, who had bem serving as 
am bassador to China, was

to China the

Mainly About 
People

Charles Chafta, 928S. Sumner, 
appealed today fol blood donors 
for his brother. Louie Chafin. 61. 
who is in Parkland Hôpital at 
Dallas following an automobile 
wreck at Paris. Tex Chafin said 
20 pints of blood are needed and 
the Amarillo blood mobile will 
be in Pampa Wednesday. Feb 4. 
between 9 30 a m  and 12:30 
noon Chafin asked donors to 
call him at 669̂ 7288

G arage Sale: 1816 Lynn 
(Adv.i

Handy .Man will do odd jobs, 
carpentry, cleaning, painting, 
light hauling, yardwork on part 
time basis 665-4678. l Adv.i

post until going 
following year

Bush replaces William E 
Colby, who was appointed 
director of the agency in 1973,by 
President Richard M Nixon

The CIA has been the target of 
s tro n g  c ritic ism  following 
probes by congressional intelli
gence committees, particularly 
because of the agency's in
volvement in assassination plots 
and the internal politics of 
foreign countries

The investigations also pro
duced evidehce that the agency 
had violated its own charter by 
conducting domestic spying 
activities
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OISCONTtNUIO STYLES

SPORT &  PR IN T  
REM NANTS

CO LOR FAST 44/45" CREASE RESISTANT, 
M A C H IN E  W A S H  TUMBLE DRY, REG 1.49

«
O ß ( m

I POLYESTER

LINING 5 0

TERRmc Valves
I TO 10 YD. 
LENGTHS IN 
A VAtlETY OF 
WASH 'N WEAi 
TOF «  lo n o M  
WEIGHTS. 45" 
WIDE. SAVEI ..

Bars

AT OUR FOUNTAIN

Homburgerj

COnON-NYLON tlUE JEAN 
45" FÜU BOLTS TUFF STUFT

BLUE
DENIMS

DRAPERY
Yd I TO 5 YD LENGTHS 

45" WIDE ................. 49
with

Potoo Chips  
and Coca-Cola

BIG SH IPM EN T

APPLIQUES 2 5

SOLID COLORS

CREPE g o
45" WIDE ON BCHTS yd.

1329 N. Hobart 
6*9-2131



Topeka Massage Parlor 
' Rubs Kansas Wrong Way
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TOPEKA. Kan. (UPlI -  
Ofricials' Thursday asked for a 
court order to doae a massage 
parlor because it does not 
caialify for a Kansas Board of 
Cosmetology license.

‘*We a re  concerned about 
what will happen if this highly, 
p i^ i ta b le  activ ity  becomes 
widespread without résiliation 
and minimum standarm," At
torney General Curt Schneider 
said.

In h is  p e tition  for an 
injunction. Schneider said the 
ac tiv ities of Country Club 
Massage of Topeka. Inc., appear 
to constitute the practice of 
cosmetology.

Officers, agents and employes 
of the parlor perform for hire 

■and engage in the occupation of

giving m a s s a ^ .  manipulations 
and other stimulatiigt acts on 
the scalp, face. neck, arms, 
hands, bust and other upper 
parts of the body with their 
hands or mechanical or electri
cal appliances, the petition said. 
It said  employes also use 
cosmetic preparations, lotions 
and creams in their work.

The attorney general said he 
has received numerous inqui
ries about massage parlors and 
H appears effective cofitrois v e  
needed.

Some 1.1 million veterans 
cirrently are going to school 
courtesy of benefits from the 
G.l. Bill.
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Decorate aVcilentine cake 
theWhonWay

Malfo a haaiitifiil heart-shaped
cake. Then decorate it the Wilton way 

-^^with easy step-by-step 
..„directions. A lovini 

tribute to
V. 1 1 Valentine's Day.

Your own love 
story — the 

Wilton wayl

The Copper Kitchefi
Coranode Contar 66S-2001
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Education Problem Aired

Meeting the Press
President Ford talks more frequentW with reporters 
than did Nixon. A recent National m s s  Club study 
c o u n ^  24 news conferences in President Ford’s first 17 

-mciiiUis in office compared with a total uf 87 for Nl tOHlT 
67 months.

HOUSTON (UPIl -  Some
times the findamental chores of 
reading, writing and arith
metic can pose inaurmouitable 
areblems to students, says 
Lucious Stewart.

Stewart, senior dass presi
dent at M.C. Williams High 
School, believes he and other 
students at the predomiiumtly 
blank school are getting the 
short end of the educatkmai 
stick and he's mad.

"The question is not whether 
we a re  receiving a (piality 
education but whether we are" 
reed ving any ethication at all."

Stewart was joined Thursday 
by more than 200 students and 
an equal number of parents 
protesting the school's educa
tional problems. He presented a 
petition asking changes in the 
faculty and adm inistratioa 
construction of more education
al facilities, expansion of the 
extracurricular program and 
better maintenance of school 
grounds.

The students protested with a 
sit-in Wednesday morning and 
ichool Superintendent Billy 
Reagan met with the group that 
night and requested formation* 
of a parent-teacher-student 
conunittee to outline g;>edfic 
problems at the school.

tion of young people," Reagan 
'ta id . " f f  massive improve
ments are not made now in the 
educational system here, we are 
going to turn out another groim 
of kids ill-prepared and ill-, 
equipped to handle life."

He cited a recent school 
district study revealing that 
almost 45,000 Houston school 
children a re  functioning at 
illiterate or near-iiliterate le
vels.

"Students here may not be 
able to read and write but they 
can sure ask 'why?'" Reagan 
said. I

The junior class president at 
the 1.100-student sdxwl said he 
was a s  frustrated as Stewart.

"We are beiqg permanently 
impaired by |ww teaching," 
Kenneth Lewis said. “And we

are going to fight it."
Several teàéhen blamed the 

students saying they cannot 
motivate students who do not 
w an t to le a rn  and th a t 

'C la s s r o o m  d is c ip l in a r y  
problems hamper teaching.

"We can take our students to 
the moiaitain." said Distribu
tive Education'Supervisor Ed
ward Bond. "But if they're gomg 
U> learn, they're going to have to 
c l i m b  t h a t  m o u n t a i n  
'hemaelves."

The bonier between Mexico 
and the United States is 1.550 
miles long.

Molcolm Hinkle, Inc.
m s  N. Hebwt

Uh» V I*
M9-7431

Plum bing •  Hwoting 

; #  A ir Conditioning f I

•tService Available 24 Hours 
A Day, 7 Days A Week 

e All Work Guaranteed

M ECH A N ICA L C O N T R A a O R S
■mM m tMIIH W* Y«wr i Milwiw

"This meeting expresses the 
frustration of an entire genera-

Raza Unida Party Tries 
To Recruit Candidates

W inter
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (UPII -  

Hie Texas R a a  Unida party is 
ra p id ly  try in g  to  recruit 
candidates for the 1976 elec
tions, saying most potential 
co n ten d ers  have not filed

THE GREAT 
NEW 32 
OUNCE 

RETURNABLE.

BOTTLE OF 
COCA-COLA!

Available in ‘ 
6 Bottle Carton

P A M P A  COCA-COLA B O m iN G  CO.

because the party's primary 
was uncertain.

Party chairman Guadalupe 
Yoiaigbiood said Thursdaythe 
Justice Department agreed to 
review a [Texas law which would 
have meant the end of state, 
f in an c in g  for the party'Si 
primary. The decision to review 
the law automatically nultiHed it 
for 1976. •

The new law said for parties to 
q u a lify  for funding, their

Ebematorial candidate in the 
It election must have re

ceived at least 20 per cent of the 
vote, instead ^  the-2~pei^cent 
required under previous laws.

"This is a victory for us 
because this means that the 
requirement goes back to 2 per 
ceik and therefore we will be 
holding prim aries for the 
upcom ing 1976 elections," 
Youngblot^ said.

Youigblood said the Texas 
Legislature p a s ^  the highv 
req u irem en t i n . a  specific 
attempt toforce Raa  Unida out 
of existance.

The party's Ramsey Muniz 
polled  6 per cent bf the 
gubernatorial vote in both the 
1972 and 1974 races. Y o u ig b i^  
said the 20 per cent require
ment was approved because 
"existing political parties want
ed to do away with such 
strength."

R a a  Unida secretary-trea
surer Choco M ea said the 
Justice Department decision left

potential party candidates on.y 
eight days to circulate petitions 
to get their names on the ballot 
in lieu of required fibng fees. 
She said the party aim w a  
seeking a 3 0 ^ y  extension of the 
ruing deadline.

Dnpite the ruling. Youtgb- 
lood sa id  no R a u  Unida 
candidate had filed thus far for 
state-level office. He said 
candidates were reluctant to 
commit themselves to races 
until the state financing issue 
w s  decided.

The only passible Raza Unida 
candidaTes for the legislature 
will be in Nuecek and Victoria 
Counties. Youigblood said, and 
searches are on for candidates 
in the two state representative 
districts.

“ We are organizing in 24 
counties," Youigblood said.

However, the Raza officials 
said they were concentrating 
mostly on non-p^isan elec
tions such as city councils, 

^ c lro o t“ boards, water nnd  
drainage districts and utility 
boards in areas of heavy 
Mexican-American population, 
primarily in South Texas.

Emmett Kelly Jr, 
for Southwestern Bell

All Sale 
Merchandise

PRICE
OR

LESS!

JANUARY SALE LAST
DAYS

Decortive A n tiq u « p in «  
' p «d «tta l  

ta b !« A four 
choirs

Weekend Travel Plan:

/ o S a v l
out-of-state 

L o i^  Distance Calls*
Travel by Long Distance this weekend and 
save. When you call out of state the One- 
Plus way on weekends (ail Saturday and 
Suriday until 5 p.m.) you save 60 percent 
over the day rate. These savings are also

in effect every night from 11 p.m. to 8 a.m. 
And when you travel to another state by 
Long Distance you can afford to stay awhile. 
Additional minutes always cost less than 
the first. Have a good trip.

P tnnolux Sofas

M any StyUs  
O u a ra n t««d

Where One-Plus dialing isht availabje, One-Plus rales apply on station calls. If you dial 
direct and reach a wrong number, call the operator. You wont be charged.

One-Plus Discount Rate Periods

ALL SALES FINAL
No Layawoys p ita s «.

Cosh or financ« opprovod  

sol«s only

Day Psta Pariod 
FULL RATE

Ev*fling Rat* P*rtod 
35% Otacount

Nigitt * w*«i(and Rat* Pariod 
60% Otacount

Want to know more «ray* to tava on out-ol-atate Long Distanca 
calltt Return thit coupon and we II tend you a tree calling guide

Soulhwattarn (Ml
PO Box 7S7
St Louis. Missouri 63186

Travel by Long Distance... and stay awhile. ^^Southwestern Bell
For rates to Alaska and Hawaii, call the operator One-Plus rates doni apply to peraon. 
coir, holol-gueat. credit card or collect calls, or calls charged to another nufnber.
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New Books-Equality, Denver Posty Food
N c ^  a b u ff lc  i v  E^jHily 

By UBilcd P ré «  l * r « t t e w l
SI f i e  J« tfoe, by Richanl 

Kli«er
(Knopf, HS.S6)

A t a t to rn e y  genera l of 
California during World War, II,

Earl Warren campaipied for 
the  in te rn m e n t of 100,000 
Americans of Japane«  descent 
because, he said, they repre
sented a threat to the coiaitry.

Yet. as chief jiatice of the U.& 
S u p re m e  C ourt, he w»?

progenitor of one of the moat 
liberal courts in American 
faslory and w k  responsible for 
the fatefu l and unanimous 
decision' that legally banned 
school K gregat ion in America.

Warren w «  where the buck

stopped in the long drawn Out 
(hama that b e p n  when a black 
man, a t the instigation of the 
National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored Peo
ple, tried to enroll his daughter 
in an all-white school in Topeka,

Kan.
This rich, deeply resesrched 

book ta k a  the story of the Nepno 
struggle for equality from 
post-Civil War days to the 
Supreme Court decision.

At the center, a id e  from 
Warren, were such command
ing men «  the NAACP's top 
law yer, Thurgood Marshall, 
him self later named to the 
court, and John W, Davis, the 
aging corporate lawyer and 
former presideidial candidate 
who argued against segregs- 
tioa

The book's strength is ip the 
slew of minor characters — the 
minister who shocked w hita  by 
fighting for equal education in a 
South Carolina town, the Jewish 
housewife who was appalled at 
the condition of the black school 
in Topeka.

The writing is crisp, lucid and 
intelligent, the subject matter is 
dynamic and important. The 
combination m a k a  for a book 
that would be hard to improve 
upoa

Jm aH aaaaer (UPl)

been banned from the paper.
Hoaokawa's book inevitably 

will be compared with Gene 
Fowler's flamboyant, entertaav 
ing and  la rge ly  mythical 
"Timberline." which w u  pub
lished about 40 years ago.

Like Fowler, Hoaokawa is a 
Post man: he has been with the 
paper since 19M in various 
editorships. He w rita  briefly 
and interestingly of the inlikely 
founders and succeeding e<h- 
tors. Hoaokawa is a straightfor
ward reporter with a sense of 
humor and keen insight into his 
newspaper world.

JeaaneLe«m (UPl>

diplomat, he plays the Irish 
preocciqwtioo with w s, religion 
and them w iva like an expert 
angler landing a troU. Ihere is 
delight on every page.

T h « d er la
Bill Hoaokawa. 

(Mor row, 112.85 >

Ih e  Big Pay Off, by Janice 
Law. (Houghton Mifflin, M-Ml 
The amoral, conniving female 
with a drive for power in a 
man's world is one of fiction's 
most fascinating specia. Here, 
the lady is a minor functionary 
in a giant oil company until she 
discovers the company's in
volvement in an intemational 
murder schenne and c « h a  in on 
her knowledge. Following her «  
she outthinks her male rivals is 
like watching a clever child tear 
the legs off a spider.

C hlM ra of the Sun, by Martin 
Green. (Basic Books, $15) In 
post World War I England, the 
young of the upper c la ssa  
affected a haughty disdain for 
society, making every effort to 
show contempt for everythmg it 
—and their parents— stood for. 
Two yo(iig A m crians led the 
set at Eton and Oxford and 
influenced such contemporaria 
«  Randolph Churchill, Evelyn 
Waugh and W.H. Auden. This is 
an absorbing examination of 
b eau tifu l young people-in  
pursuit of decadence.

hom a. A Congressman t r i a  to 
ra ia t the fo roa  that would t im  
the city into a police state. The 
characters are predictabie but. 
on the whole, the story is 
diverting and interesting.

Picturing the Plains
The Pampa Fine Arts Association will present an exhib
ition of oils and pastels by Amarillo artist Ben Konis
The show will be 2-5 p.m. Sunday throus^ Wednesday 
in the Pampa Fine A ^  Association (jalTery at 512 W.
Kingsmill. Konis is known for portraiture and land
scape canvases depicting life in t ^  Plains c(f the South
west, like the one shown here.

Uncle Zeb 
Publishes Third

Carl C. Wood, known to many 
«  Unde Zeb. h «  come out with 
another book of food for thouigk 
gleaned from his newspaper 
column which appears weddy 'in 
papers in Shamrock. Garendon,' 
Oaude and McLeap.

“ Unde Zeb's Memorids” -is' 
the name of the S to n g e  paper 
boisid volume and it is dedicated 
"to Georgia, my wife for almost 
41 years, and to the precious 
m em oria that shall b le s  my 
life the rest of the way.''

At the lop of the second page. 
Wood wrote that one of the 
purposa of the book, "is to 
encourage the many young 
people who read it at the 
beginning of their marriage to 
start ouLaxwe did. withthefulL 
expectation of making it last 
laitil their SOth Anniversary. We 
dkln't quite make it but Thank 
God. we made it “ UntU D ath

Do Us P art."
Wood, a  farmer and rancher 

in A rm strong County, has 
written a weekly column since 
March IMI.

“ I  never missed a week." he 
said, "and I had it in u  many m  
lo r  10 papers."

-“M em oria" is Wood's tiun) 
book. His first w «  “Plowin' Out 
the Comers." published in 1M2. 
and he h a  had to reprint it. The 
second w u  “Notebook of Unde 
Zeb," published in 1MB.

“Of all the things I've done in 
my life, I think my writing has 
aiided the most aest," Wood 
said.

In addition to fanning and. 
ranching interests. Wood w »  
A m stroiig County judge from 
IKCtolMO.hesaid.

“ Unde Zeb's Memories," and 
WWood's other books are on n ie  
at the Gift Box.

Bill Hosokawa's Thunder in 
the Rockia profila  the Denver 
Post largely in terms of editor- 
publisher Palmer Hoyt and the 
gifted, loyal staff he developed 
and directed between 1946 and 
his retirement in 1970.

Hoyt led the Post to become a 
re sp e c ta b le  and ra p e c te d  
crisading daily throughout the 
Rocky Mountain states.

The founders, however, were 
of a different stripe — lottery 
operator Frederick Bonfils and 
ex-bartender Harry Tammen. 
They founded the Post in 1895 
with $12.000 and gall

Typical of their regime was an 
enem ia li^ . used to ensure 
continuing advertising support 
from socially prominent Den
verites. If an  advertiser's  
loyalty flagged. Bonfils banned 
his wife's name from the society 
paga . Hoyt once moved a local 
businasm an to tears simply by < 
printing a story aboii him. The 
m an 's nanw had previously

Food AddHiva and Federal 
Policy: The Mirage of Safety, by 
B e a t r i c e  T ru m  H u n te r . 
(Scribner's. $9.95) The author 
posa  many alarming questions 
about The possible dangers in the 
use of find additiva. Since the 
1960s, th e ,  p o p u la rity  of 
convenience foc^s such u  
frozen dinners has ballooned 
and the marriage of chemicals 
and food has gone helterskelter. 
Certainly her main point — that 
federal regulation of chemicals 
added to foods needs renewed 
scrutiny — is well taken. This is 
a well documented, frightening 
study

The Edge, by John V. Lindny. 
(N o r to n . $7.9$) F o rm er 
CcRigrosman and New York 
Qty Mayor John V. Linday h u  
done what seems to come 
naturally to a number of out- 
of-office public officials — 
w ritten a novel that draws 
heavily on his government 
experienca. Like nuny of its 
ilk, the L inday book is more 
jnterating for its r e v e l a t ^  

' a ttitudathan

My Lard John, by Georgette 
Heyer. (Dutton. $8.96) M ia 
Heyer's last novel, pubiished 
porthumously, again o p io r a  
the p o a ib i l i t ia  of fictional 
history. This time, however, she 
m oved from  her fam iliar 
Regency period to the days of 
Richard II and Henry IV. and 
from  portray ing  a period 
through m ake^lieve  (terac- 
ters to portraying fictknalised 
versions of r a l  characters in 
the British court and on the 
throne. She is lavish with detail 
in the day-to<lay liv a  of the 
royal brothers who were the 
sons of Henry-Boiingbroke. If 
her fans are^disappoiited. it 
only will be because they'll 
never again be able to visit M ia 
Heyer's Regency England.

about its author's 
«  fiction. The story ta k a  place 
in the near future, when New 
York G ty has gotten out of 
control. Mobs roam the streets: 
citizens huddle feaifiillv in their

Jewish Graadmathers, edited 
by Sydelle Kramer and Jenny 
Masur. (Beacon P rea , $7.95) 
The editors have put together a 

by row immimoving account by tour immi- 
grant grandmothers from East
ern Europe of their liv a  from 
childhood abroad in nations 
hostile to their faith to the new 
life in America.

Foreign Affairs and Other 
Stories, by Sean O'Faolain. 
fAtlantic-Little. Brown. $8.95) 
O'Faolain's craftsmanship with 
the English language w a  never 
in better control than in these

i

eight short s to ria . In th q ^ le  
story, concerning an Insh

, a i s r n n w i a i i i i ( ,

liaison with a French
Í//7/.S' /> ;•  llw

J l  nuLl,
LA S TC H A N C E l 

To Rogistor-for Froo $25  
Cortificcito To Bo Oivon  

A w a y  Ja n u a ry  31.
Do not kovo to prosont to w in.

SAie RUNS THR U SATURD AY

FORDABU FASHIOHS

in metal sculptures 
at

LAS PAIHPAS 
GALLERIES

CORONADO CINTIR C O R O N A D O  CENTER

 ̂WomrisSt^ot Fishiont Drastic Reductions
Best Sellers

(UPl -  PahMsher i ' Weekly) 
FIctka

C trta in —Agatha (Christie
R a g tim e -E  L. Dpctorow__
The Choirboys — Joseph 

Wambaugh
The Greek Treasure — Irving 

Stone
In The Beginning — Chaim 

Potok
The Eagle H u  Landed—Jack 

Higgins
Looking for Mister Goodbar— 

Judith Rosaner
Night work—Irwin Shaw
H um boldt's Gift — Saul 

Bellow
Shogun — J a m a  Clavell 

Nu f l ctfan
The Relaxation Raponse — 

Herbert Benson

Bring On The Empty H orsa 
— David Niven

Sylvia Porter's Money Book—
_SylyiaPortefL _ _______

Angels—Billy Graham

Fall and 
W in te r s h o e  c l e A R I U K e

Winning Through Intimidation 
— Robert Ringer 

The Ascent of Man — Jacob 
Bronowski

Power! How To Get It, How To 
U a  It-M ich ae l Korda 

The New Yorker Album of 
Drawings 1925-1975 

The Age of Napoleon — Will 
and Ariel Durant 

Bodyguard of L ia  — Anthony 
Cave Brown

We have regrouped our entire stock of fall and winter Shoes.Complete 
stock on display for quick and easy selection and tremendous savings.

DOORS OPEN AT 9 :3 0  A .M . SATURDAY
BOOTS —  DRESS, PANT, CASUAL, SPORT SHOES

BOOTS
Knee & Ankle Hi

SAVINGS SHOES
A giraffe splays its forelegs 

to drink.
Values to $30

MO UP TO
Group - Values to $24

SHOES
G ro up -V a lue  to $20

W

$7
r Dress - Casual 
Q  Shoes

Group - Values to $35

All Sales Final MO
Casual -  Dress 

Shoes
SPORT-CASUAL

SHOES
Casual -  Dress 

Shoes
G roup - Values to$26 G roup ■ Regular to $30 Values to $28

Î 8 M2 $9
1 19 W . Kingsmill 6 6 9 -9 2 9 1

¿ á t c s t  i n  
W om ens r i s h i o n s

Continuing O u r Year-End

Cashmere and Cam el Hair

Coats
Regular $160

20% Off »128

Pant Suits
»15 »20
»25 »29

Fun Fur-Mink

Coats
Regular $100

20% Off »14^

»15
Junior Dresses

»25
»29

Misses and Half Sike

»10
Dresses

»15 »20
»25 »29 »39
»49f '

Sondol Feet 
Reowlor $3

Parity Hose
$ 1 S O
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The Singing Rathhuns

Gospel Family 
To Here

Gospel music by the Singiiig 
Rathbuns will be heard at 1:30 

*p .m . Sunday at the First 
Assembly of God Church. SOO S. 
Cbyltf. JiNurlllMi tU UK fU!V. 
R.L. Courtney, pastor.

Gail and Orvetta Rath bun 
began singing together in a 
dance band in 1952 and tim ed to 
gospel music in 1963.

The couple and th d r  children 
were active in their church until 
1972 wheh they entered the

* musical ministry on a full • time

State Speaker
* Visits Pampa 
For Revival

The Rev. and Mrs. George Ivy 
of W eatherford will begin 
revival services Sunday at the 

' Church of God, 1123 Gwendolyn, 
according to the Rev. John B. 
Waller, pastor.

Rev. Waller said the “old 
fashioned rev ival" will get 

t uiderway at 6:30 p.m. Sunday 
and services through the week 
will be at 7:30 p.m. TTte Fuial 
revival service will be 6 p.m.

* Feb. t .
R e v . Ivy is  th e  s ta te  

e v a i^ lis t for the Church of God 
and is known as an outstanding 
speaker. Rev Waller said.

He added that services are 
open to the public.

^ Arkansas Man 
'“̂ Begins 4-Day 

Revival Here*
Chuck Wamock. evangelist 

from Hot Springs. Ark., will lead 
r e v iv a l  s e rv ic e s  a t the 
Foursquare Gospel Church, 
according to the Rev. Charles 
Moran, pastor.

The few  - day revival will 
be^in Sinday at 7JO  p.m. and 
w il l  c o n t in u e  th ro u g h  
Wednesday with services at 7 

«p.m. during the week.
 ̂ Warnock attended Arkansas 
Tech and is director of a coffee 
house in Hot Springs. Musk at 

« the services will be provided by 
Philip Elsheimer.

R e v iv a k  services a t the 
church, located at 712 Lefors, 
are open to the public. Rev. 
MdraosaR[~ “ ^

basis. Since thea they have 
performed in the Uniteo States 
and Canada. Rathbun is a 
former member of the Kansas 
State M idway Patiul.— — —

R ev. C ourtney said  all 
P am p an s  are  welcome at 
services at the First Assembly 
of God Church. For additional 
inform ation on the gospel 
program or dnach services, 
call 665-5941 or 6 6 9 ^ .

Meeting Dates
T h re e  B a p tis t  Women 

meetings are on tap next week 
at the First Baptist Church.

The Baptist Women Council 
will m ee t a t 11:30 a .m . 
Wednesday, followed by a 
Baptist Women luncheon at 
12:30.~p.m. Members will then 
convene for a Baptist Women 
genreal meeting and Royal
Service program at 1 p.m./

Missionaries 
Talk Sunday 
On Israel

Lamar Full Gospel Asaeinbly 
is hosting guest speakers at 
Sinday worship services and at 
re v iv a l  se rv ice s  th rough  
Wednesday.

Paul Clark, a miaiianary to 
Israel, will lead the Sunday 
wurship at 19:45 a.m. with a 
program that will include a  slide 
show on Israel and his ministry 
there.

John Jacob, a converted Jew, 
w ill lead  revival services 
Sunday through Wechwsday at 7
p.m.

The Rev. Gene Allen, pastor, 
said the revival and aU services 
at Lamar Full Gospel Assembly 
are open to the public.

Simday School meets at 9:45 
a.m . and morning worship 
begins at 10:45 a,.m. The Youth 
Outreach gathers at 5:45 p.m. 
and evening worship is 7 p.m. 
the church is located at 1200 S. 
Sumner. _______

DENVER. Colo. (UPl) -  
W hile many churches are  
experknring membership de
clines, the Assennblies of God 
Imb announced a gain of 10.6 per 
cent over the paM two years. 
bringiBg total membership of 
Qk  o a n ir a n D Q o  to 7 S «M i.

Dallas Group In Free G>ncert
The 35 - member choir. Living 

Praise, from Dallas will appear 
at 7:30 p.m. in free concert at 

 ̂ the Christian Center, according 
to the Rev. Ron Palermo, 
pmtor.

The international cast of the 
tho ir are students at Christ for 
the Nations in Dallas. CFNI isa  
two • y e a r , college level 
program  which teaches the

Bible both in classroom and 
living situations.

Living Praise appears under 
the direction of Dean and 
Je a n n e  Rom anelli and in 
addition to the concert members 
will participate in testimony and 
personal ministry.

Rev, Palermo said the concert 
at the center, located at 801 E. 
Campbell, is open to the public.

Women Report Meetings
Two Baptist Youig Women 

groups and one group of Baptist 
Women ntet Jan. 21 for separate 
programs.

> The Baptist Beliefs class of 
B a p t i s t  Y o u n g  W omen 
participated in a study of faith 
baaed on Romans chapter 6. 

«Five m embers attended the 
meeting. The group will meet 
a p in  Feb. 25.

The Baptist Young Women's 
C h r is t ia n  M atu rity  c la ss  
c o n t r ib u te d  to  a group 
discuBsion on the abiding life. 
The nine m em bers present

based  th e ir  comments on 
material taken from the book 
"Christian Maturity." They will 
meet Feb. 25.

Eleven members of the Zebna 
Northeutt BiUe Study Grpup 
attended a luncheon in the Jack 
White home at 2364 Aspen. Study 
of 1 and 2 'Thess.. Galatians and 
the  f i r s t ' five chapters of 
Romans was conducted by Mrs. 
S.E. Waters. The group will 
meet Feb. 25 in Mrs. Ed 
Cantrell's home at 1613 Duncan. 
The meeting time is 9:30 a.m.

. . .  is fh« lafMt in succptsion of Divino Mosson* 
gort tont by Ood tinco tho boginning of man's 
oxistonco.

You oro invitod to a discussion: 2 to 4 p.m., 
Sundoy, Fob. 1,1976 imorald Room, CoioikmIo
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An i n v e s t m e n t  in Your F u tu re

e i i i
LabeM or FtOTECTION

iter - <

l!1 $ -
Í i

Some medicines may be taken internally; oth

ers are for external use only; therefore labels 

caution us as to their proper use. These pre

cautions are for our own protection and good.

All tlijnp in life are not so clearly marked as“ 

to their proper use. The Bible is our source 

_and jguide. Qur label. — ------------- --

Thy ward is a lamp unto my feet, and a light 

unto my path.

Psalm 119, 105 

ATTEND CHURCH, STUDY GOD’S WORD

TIm Qiurdi is God's is this
world for sprtodini tho knowlodgo of His lo«o 
for mofl and of His donMind tor man to nspond 
to that tovo by iovini his noifhbor.'Without 
this groundini in tho lovt of God, no govtra- 
mofit or sodoty or woy of Rfo win lon| 
ptrsovtrt and tho troodoms which wo hoid so 
door w ill im vitiA ly pttish. Thtrofort, tyon 
from 0 silfish point of view, on« shovld support 
tho Church for tho sokt of th* wtifora of him- 
soH and his family, loyond that, howtvtr, 
iv try  person should uphold ond portidpott in 
tho Church bocouso it toHs tho truth obout 
man's 6 ft, dooth and dostiny; tho truth which 
aloni w i l l s o lh im f r H ta l i v o o s o  child of 
God.

Cotanon Adv. S«r.

d n irc h  D irecto ry
Adventist -------
S«v«fitti Ooy Advuntitt

Kao Caftwrigiit, tUahtai  ......................... .. .423 N. Ward

Apostolic
PoMMi Ckdoel

••V. E. Wotarbury ............................................711 E. HarvMtcr
Kingwiill Conmiunity Chvrdt

It«*, iotin S a ila y ...... ............   Kingtmill

Assembly of God
AMcmbly of (jod Cliurcti

n«*. iahn Wratt .............................................................Sliallytovm
S««h«l Aw m bly of God Church

Rov. Paul DoWoHo ..............................................1341 Hai«il1on
Catyqry Aauwibty at Ood----------- =---------- -----—- - ---------

Rar. Jorald Middough ................................................1030 leva
Pint Awaiably af C}od

Rav. R.L. Courtnay ........................... .. ................. 300 S. Cuylar
Lafon Awaiwbly af Cod Church

Rav. V.R. StM « ...............................................................   .lafon

Baptist
torrafC Saptiw Church

Ro*. JocUa N. U a ........................................................ 903 Saryl
Calvary Boptiir Church

Rav. Ronold A. Horptlar ......................... ........ .134 S. Borrtat
Cacitrol Boptiit Church

Rav. Tad Savoga ............................... Startraraolhar A Broartting
Eallwmhip Boptiit Church

Rav. Earl Maddux ..............................................217 N. Warron

Pint BaptiW Church
• Rav. Claud« Cor«« ..................................................203 N. Wait
Pint Boptiit Church (Lafon)

Rov. Rkk Wodlay ........................................................313 E. 4th
Pint Boptiit Church (Skallytevm)

Rav. Milton Thompton ........................... .................... Skallytoivn
fifil Bopliel ------ -------------------------------

l.C. lynch, Paitor ............................... .t . T ..........330 N. Ridar
Highland Boptiit Church

M.B. Smith, Palter ..............................................1301 N. Bantu
Hobart Boptiit Church

Ro*. iohn Honiord ....................................... 11(X> W. Crawford
Pompa Boptiit Tompla

Rov. John Hulia, *. .......................Storliwaothar A Kingimill
Bathal Miuiartory Boptiit

Ro*. Danny Courtnay................................................320 Naida
Primaro Idlaaia Boutiita Maxicanna

Rav. Haliodoro Sihra ........................................... 1113 Huff Bd.
Prograativa Boptiit Church

Rav. l.B. Davit ........................................................B30 S. Gray
n„p»iw Church_________ ____ _____

Rav. J.T. Wibon ..................................................,321 Albert St.

Bible Church of Pampa
Mike Harri«, In ta rim .............................................7 ^1  Akoek

Catholic
St. Vincont d «  Poul Cotkolk Church 

Fothur Pruderteli Morsch . .  « ............................. 2300 N. Hobort

Christian
Hl-lofid Christian Church

HoreU Storbvck, Minister ................................. 1615 N. Bonhs

o t s s o r r s  d isc o u n t  c e d r a i
."Wlieie Taw Buy Ttia Baal Par Uaa*

R w r s  CAKTfRtA 
CwfWiMtdo Cwitwr

2210 Porryton Pkwy. 669-6A74

UNDSEY FURNITURE MART 
105 S. Cuyior 66S-3121

WRIOHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cuyior 665-1633

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
211 N.CuVl9r 669-33S3

SHOOK TIRE CO.
1S00N. Hobart 66S-5302

LEWIS SUPPLY CO.
tHtd btdeotvfml BopplfBo

317 S. Cuyior 669-255A

DIXK PARTS A SUPPLY
417 S. Cuyior 665-5771

CUYTON FLORAL CO.
410 E. Fottor 669-3334

1621 N. Hobart

!
HOME INTSmORS

665-3321

66S-6S31

SOUTHWESTERN fllBUC SHMCE 
315 N. toHord 66S-7432

FASHION FLOORS 
Carpal and Uwolovm

321 W. Kingtmill 669-9452

COSTOFTS HOME OWNS) lAKERY 
Cofwnodo Contor 669-7361

“ H.R. THOMPSON FARTS A SUFTLY 
312 W. KingsmtII 66S-1643

AODUdOTON'S WESTERN STORE
TPuafuiti Wawr Pur AH Tlw Puwillii

119S. Cvyior 669-3161

PAMPA GLASS A PAMT CO.
Pluur CowuHip  HnadqwwitUft

1431 N. Hobart 669-329S

I parbMBn k, I

d w fd i D irecto ry
Christian * ,

rtnt Oiriatian Otwidt (Madptae «( OwM) 
r' Dr. lalph T. Palmar ......................................... 1033 N. N a h ^

Christian Scionco
A .I. Baber, Reader ..  .POI N . Praw

Church of th# Brothron
Rav. Bryca Hubbard ................................................000 N. PraW

Chuich of Christ
Centrol Church ef Christ

Bobert L. McDonald« Minister .......................500 N. Somerville
Church ef Christ

Woyne lement« Minister ................................. Oklahoma Street
Church of Christ (Lefors)

Benold Lamb« Minister................................. ........ ..............Lefors

Glen WoHen« M inider.........................  ...............1717 DvrKon
Pompe Church ef Christ

Gordon Downing , , ................................. 730 McCullough
ShoMytewn Church of Christ

Scott Hodvor « Ministor ...............................................Skollytown
Wostsido Chur^ of Christ

Jamos B. Husky« Ministor...............................1613 W. Kontweky

Wollt Stroot Church of Christ ...............................400 N. Wollig

Church of God
Bov. John B. Wallor .............T . . . 1 1 2 3  Gwendolon

Church of God of Prophitcy
Bov. Don W. Chatham ............... .Comor of Wott B Bvcfclor

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
Bishop Lovon B. Voylos ....................... ...................73l Sloon

Church of the Nazarene
Rav. Robert 1. Williomi ............................. ............310 N. Wait

iEpiscopal
St. Motthovrs Episcopal Church

Bov. C. Phillip Craig .....................................W  W. Browning

First Christian Church
(M s a n is  OP CHRKT)

Dr. Bolph T. Polmor ....................... ...............1633 N. Nolson

Foursquare Gospel *
Bov. Chariot Moran ................................... ...712 Lofors

Full Gospel Assembly
Lofnor Full G o s^l Assembly

Bov. (3ono Alien .......................  .............1300 $. Sumner
ChrisHon Contor

Bov. Bon Polorme ........................................... B01 E. Cempbeli

Lutheran ^
Zion Luthoron Church
Bov. Timothy Koenig ........ ....................................1200 Duncan

Methodist ___ _____  ̂^
Horroh Mothodist Church

Bov. Bill Wilson ................................................... 639 S. Bomos
First Methodist Church

Dr. Ueyd V. Homtllon ............................................301 E. Fester
St. Marks ChrisHon Methodist Episcopal Church

Bev. N.G. Gilbert ..........................................................406 E4m
St. Poul Mothodist Church

Bev. Chorioi Graff ............................. 511 N . ftobort
.>

Pentecostal
Pontocostal Faith Assembly

Bov. Horlon Gombor ..................................... ^..1101 S. Wells
Life Temple

Goraldino Broadbont« poster . . .  r r ...................944 S. Dwight

Pentecostal Holiness
First Pofvtocostol Holtnoss Church

Bov. Albert Moggard ............................................. 1700 Alcock
Hi-Lond Pentecostal HolinOta Church

Bov. Cecil Porgusem* ............................................1733 N. Banks

Pentecostal United
Unrtod Pontecostol Church

Bev. H.M. VecKh ......................................................606 Noido

Presbyterian _________
First Presbyterian Church

Bev. Nomon D. Dow« Jr...........................................535 N. Gray

Salvation A rm y
Bedell Heath ................................................ .. .S. Cuyior at Tkut

“  TIXA5 FURNITURi CO.
"QwwHty Mama PwmMiinft • Uta Taur GaAf**

210 N. Cwytwr. 665-1623

FORD'S SOOY SHOP
111N. FfwU 665-1619

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
CwfwiMdo Cmtfr 669-7401

MARGO'S lAMODE

113 N. Cwyl«r 665-S715

PAMPA PARTS A SUPPURS INC.

S2S W. iiwwn 669-6R77

FLIRrS FAMILY CENTER
1420 N. Hobart 669-7441

m
FIOD'S MOd A ROYS WEAR

111 W. KingMTfill 665-4231
1700 N. Hobart 669-916A

PANHANDLE SAVUdOS A LOAN ASSOCIATION 
520 Cook 669 6I 6E ‘
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M OTHER JUNIPER
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‘If you need someone to model this stuff I'M avail
able -  for $ 173 an hour."

REX MORGAN. M.D.

I  PROMISE ID HAVE JUNE 
1 ^  IN TIME TO OPEN THE 
omCEINTNE 
MORNING«
DOCTOR I ^

KERRY DRAKE

I  TOpK SOME ANTAOD 
PILLS, BUT I STILL 
AWFUL, KEI?Ry./ MIND 
I FIGOHQ^Æ?

NO, NO-I'LL 
DRIVE YOU, 

HAPPY/

r

/p>k.

&XX> TO SEE YOU, 
l?USry/7D0 8ADYXI 
CANT COME OVER 
SATUROOY NI&HT/

I'M SORRY I GOT ILL-] 
PLEASE EXCUSE ME.'

M
/¡HO»»*

. X J

NOW WHAT 
WAS THAT
ALL ABOUT?

STEVE CANYON

k.-ISAYASAIM... 
AVilORU) WAR7W0
BMERTWOfIVEiS 
POSFISHTIN* ALI6HT 

AIROAfr„.

OVER THE NARCCTKS yi 
ALIEV/ BORDER i  

¿  WCn»L,THISISi.. >

'^MUiTiE CANYON^I  dont SKA .
COMMERÜAL AIR- HIAASÉLF FAKIN6 
CRAFT WÄJCHIN6  /  THE TRANSMISSION /

^ON THIS ^  S-STiVE, I  CANT , 
BASS YOU 1 SWITCH FUEL TANKS/ 
óiT'BMl

BEETLE BAILY

WFIAT t im e
WILL You 3E
m om e  r o k
PINNER 
TONI6MT 

7

LlAVE A  
LOT O f  

WORI^

WHAT TIME 
WILL ypu  
BE home fOf< 

Dinner :
TC7NI6HT?

TM0RE'E a
MEETIN6 OF

t h e  BO^LINa
c o m m it t e e

WHAT TIME WILL 
You BE hom e  f  C7R 
DiNNEf? TONI&HT?

( f V *

m a r k  TRAIL

CAPTAIN, IS IT SAFE 
TD SWIM IN THESE WATECSr’.. 

I  MEAN ACE THECE 
SMACKS ABOUT?

LOOK AT 
THEM, SIC,. ‘

B.C.

0 \  E jR EA T <&ÜRU,
r  AM A FiAU-Uße.

I

YfeXJ think . YtvteE I  USED  T2D 0 C  A 
S Ü U -C A TE R R L L A R .

^ _______ z _________ ^V---------------- ;-------^ -------------- 1

7  -\\ r  '
/ 'H 7 ' \

/  ---------- a s c i ---------------- i Ä \

HAGAR THE HORRIBLE

^ Y / Y O U ' f 2 B  
STAPT iHô  t o  
& e r  W P I H K L E 5

T |4 0 6 E  A l f J 'T
w r i n k l e s 1-30

TM ose ARE 
SMILE LINiBS

!

SNUFFY SMITH

VONDER COMES THAT 
L/ARMINT LUKEV TO COLLECT 

THEM TVAK) DOLLERS 
I  BORRIED LAST WEEK

T

JUDGE PARKER

MIS6 SPENCER,
SAID TO TELL YOU SHEIS AT
g a r a g e s  w o rk in g  o n
ARRAM GEM B4TS FOR TH E,
6 A Z A A R , M R. DRIVER.' ^ T H A N K S '

TAKE OFF YOUR VI WAS AFRAID 
COAT, SAMf r V E > - t  OF THAT/ 
GOT A J 0 6

GRIN B Bf AR IT

U r = i =

ft i ')o

"Why shouldn't w* develop weapon* the U.S. 
doesn't know about? Is for sure they grow wheat 

WE don't know about."

CONCHY

CAM ««D TELL
MV WIPE IG 60ME 
AMOrMAeoUTTO

^  THERE I6GOMÜCW  ̂
DIVORCE around now-AnAa*«i m/5 tVIC'TllJCri

^MOTREAaV... V  
iredUGTTUAT /
lilC ATAQCiAU /

'  ETM NIC ^  
ó R ú ü P lM d da a A a ê  Al • lA*MC Wr’Ci

LEFT LOO AND take 
IT SO LIGHTLY?

WMAT'G TWe MATTER 
VVITMTWE VORLD 
TODAY ̂

WE UVE IM...TUE WORLD 
16 CHAN6IMG TOO PAST 
FOR OUR OWN GOOD.

■—  — ^

C0NC7TMAVE { 
GTRONS V 

COMMrTMEMTe, J

^MVCwUZe^lfW"
T f^ o o w rm rT i

— ;_______ ''

1 '  , 
j  ,

• 'V* „ t  ̂ ' l-V>

BLONOIE
-=tqpj-

CX? MERMAN ZIPPER SPO»<E 
O kT T U E  METAMCXÎPMOSIS 
O F RELATIVITY * A T  O U R  

C LU B TO D A Y ' /

TWE PART AFTER ME SAID 
GOOD A F TE R N O O N , 

LA D IE S  '

FUNKY WINKERBEAN

PRETTV BOi,)|
I'l'iii'rfTTUiiiifnmTT 

.,?ETTV BOÇi 

—

P MEUEK/VKDKE /

(•Ja

THE WIZARD OF ID

$lfeg, w e  FiC?lWF> THie Bfe?Hl5 
gURl^FJ ITT HT5 Fj PL-tP. IT/HUS-T ^  

A  M \iX A C fA
Ye4R5.¿DUPÍ

m

C2RS T îw r  PWCi b c p i t !

ANDY CAPP

iJ * .

F E A  o h m '  
A D A «

DONALD DUCK

i ^ O N / n

S H V tO O

f l O O f ^

1-5 0

PEPPY SEZ
Pampa’s Economy Prospers

X I

Hi

^



Spoiler Palo Duro Hosts Pam pa Today
By PAUL SIMS 
Smarts EdHar

Amarillo Palo Duro, dubbed a ^ l e r  by 
District 3 - AAAA coaches. will try to dent 
Pampa s n m  • half title bid at 7:45 p.m. 
today in the Dons' gymnasium.

In other district games today Amarillo 
Tascosa (1 • 1| hosts Amarillo High (1 • 1) 
and Borger (2 - 0) entertains Amarillo 
Caprock(0-2l.

Pampa, II - 4 for the season and 2 - 0 in 
the firk  half of district play, has won six 
straight games over the Dons. 5 • 13 and 0 • 
2. and nine of the last 10. Palo Duro's last 
win was in 1972, when the Dons went 9 • 1 in 
district play and advanced to the regional 
tournament. «

Although Palo Duro has won just five 
g*nies. Pampa Coach Robert McPherson is 
concemec'

“ Palo Duro, as a team, potentially has a 
lot of tal It. They're capable of playii^ 
with anyb Ay. I think they're gonna have a 
say in who wins the district but I jiist hope 
the say's not against us," McPherson said

"We

“ I think they're better than last year’ 
(when they won three ^irnes ail season). 
They're a little more disciplined. I don't 
think they're as bad as Borger beat th em " 

Borger whipped the Dons 7S-SO Tuesday, 
as Palo Duro suffered "a  letdown", 
according to Coach Ed Smith.

“We played so well against Tascosa and

diihi't win (71 - 66)," Smith said 
couldn 'th ita ta lla^ inst Borger."

Smith, in his first season at the PD helm, 
added that the 26 • point loss to Borger 
hasn't been indicative of his team 's play 
during the last three weeks.
' "We could have beat Tascosa. It would 
have taken just a little poise at the end — 
we got shots at the end but just didn't bit 
them.

1.3 rebounds, is the key to beating the 
Harvesters, Smith said.

. “ I'd definitely h a ^  to say that Hughes is 
the best ball player. I won't put Wesley 
(Roberts. 6 - 5 senior) on him because I 
don't think Wesley is quick enough I might 
put Cleveland Winston (6 - 3 junior post) on 
him

PD's sparkplug for the last two seasons 
has been senior guard Sylvester Moore, a 5 
■ 10 leaper with a 16.6 average, which ranks 
second in the district (behind Borger's 
Jason Welch).

10 senior Willie 
a surprise this

“We've played real well the last two or 
three weeks. We haven't really hit our peak 
shooting and we've played fairly good 
defense."

Stopping Don Hughes. Pampa's 6 - 4 
junior post who is averaging 14.0 points and

“ You'd go a long ways to beating Pampa 
if you could shut Hughes down " '

Roberts, a 250 - pound noseguard and a 
blue chipper in football, Winstoa who is 
averaging ll.Opoints. and'jeff Yarber.aO- 
4 senior forward, give Palo Duro'a height 
advantage over eVery district team except 
Amarillo High.

The other guard is 5 
Johnson (10.2 average) 
season for Smith.

Pampa. the league's best defensive team, 
will counter with Hughes. 6 - 2 junior guard 
Brian Bailey (12.2 points, 6.0rebounds).5- 
lOsepior guard Forrest Taylor (12. .9). 6-1 
senior forward Jewel Landers (5.6.7.9) and 
6 1 senior forward Richard Lane (8.3.4.4).

The Harvester defense, most often a 
zone, has held 16 opponents to under 50

points and five to under 40 For the season, 
Pampa has yielded an average of 47.6 
points, which ranks first among 3 - AAAA 
teams

Offensively, the Harvesters haven't been - 
as impressive, scoring at a 53.8 clip, but 
that may be attributed to the team's 
selectiveness of its shots — taking only the 
high • percentage shots.

Pampa edged Amarillo Tascosa 43 • 39 
Tuesday in Harvester Fieldhouse The 
Pampa junior varsity whipped Tascosa's B 
•team. 71-41.

The Shockers will play Palo Duro's B • 
team at 6 p m today in a preliminary 
contest.

>

Spring Training in Doubt
By MILTON RICHMAN 

UPI Sports Editor
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Spring 

training is supposed la  open in 
another month.

Nobody in baseball is sure yei 
whether it will or riot. The 
players don't know, the owners 
don't know, nobody knows.

“Everything is in a state of 
flux." says a spokesman in the 
Commissioner's office "The
Basic Agrvement beiwveii the
owners and players expired 
D ecem ber 31. It was not 
renewed and is in the process of 
negotiation now."

Negotiations between the 
baseball owners and players has 
a long history of dragging and 
th is  la te s t  one has been 
especially slow for two obvious

reasons. F irst because the 
reserve clause was declared 
illegal by an arbitrator, Peter 
Seitz, hearing the Messersmith- 
M cN ally case and second 
because the owners have gone to 
court to appeal that ruling

Okay, so what happens now?
Nobody seems to know. How 

can anybody possibly know 
when here it only four weeks 
away from the customary start 
of spring training  and nobody ~

couldn't take another one 
They're emotionally exhausted 
from so many strikes in other 
industustris. plus all the back- 
and-forth between baseball 
players and owners these past 
few years, and should there be 
another strike now I believe 
baseball surely would lose most 
if not all. of the defectors it won 
back during last October's 
exciting World Series.

“SöTIIF"

Namath 
May Play 
For Rams

can say for sure whether San 
Francisco is still in the National 
League 6r whether it has been 
supplanted by Toronto? As of 
this moment, the Giants not only 
have no mone and no manager, 
they don't even know what 
country they 'll be playing in this 
summer.

Neither the players nor the 
owners want anoth^ strike

I honestly think the fans

m ajor league cibbs 
report their salary dealings with 
players have been affected by 
Seitz' ruling: other clubs say his 
decision has not reflected itself 
that much in salary negotiations 
with their players 

The Mets have signed 19 of 
their 37 players already and are 
close to agreement with a half 
dozen more

"Our signings have been 
pretty much in line with other

years." says Joe McDonald, 
general manager of the Mets 

Tom Seaver. the Mets' biggest 
drawing card, deservedly is 
their highest-priced player He 
took a cut last winter after 
having a poor year but it was 
restored fast summer when he 
won 22 ga mes and went on to win 
the National League s Cy Young 
Award for the third time Seaver 
wound up making $170.000 last

we

Nevada Belts Seattle
PALM SPRINGS. Calif. tU PI) 

— Joe Nam ath thinks his 
chances of becoming a member 
of the Los Angeles Rams are 
"good" and he does not think the 
Rams will have to give much to 
get him

Namath. who will be 33 in 
M ay. m et w ith reporters 
ITiursday aRer playing in the 
pro-am prelude to the 10th 
annual golf classic here.

For 22nd Win 107-77

' Senior Captain
Senior guard Forrest Taylor, Pampa’s team captain, 

> will start tonight against Amarillo Palo Duro in the 
District 3 - AAAA encounter. Taylor and teammates are

" * \ t\ É O ^  AW ̂  asM A la aa If aaf .a] • aA«m

"I thought a lot about the 
situation. I'm not a National 
Football League coach but I've 
played the game long enough to 
know a litle bit about it and I 
can't understand why a team or 
a new coach coming in to 
rebuilding would want me there 

“At the most with the Jets. I'd 
probably play one year or

19-4 for the season and 2 - 0 in the first half ofdistrict 
play.

(Pampa News photo by Robert Echols)

Astros To Move?
HOUSTON (UPI) -  There 

apparently has been no serious 
negotiating on the fat price tag 
for th e  financially troubled 
Houston Astros, but Judge Roy 
Hofheinz was not detered by that 
simple fact.

In a te rse  statem ent he' 
ordered haM  delivered Thirs 
day. the man who remains a 
figurehead over operations of 
the first domed s t^ iu m  drew 
the line to prospective buyers.

“ I will fight any move of the 
Houston Astros from Houston 
and the Astrodome with every
thing I have." Hofheinz said "I

will fight it by vote. I will fight it 
in the coirts. I will buy time on 
television and radio to fight it ."

Bowling Results
SUNBUX

Firtl plac* ! » ■  — B«U Tirt è  Sv m It 
Scrawl s ix *  w i«  — M D laMcr 

laaaraacc
Hi|k icaw ccrln  — Darrell Caflaac 

laaaraaca iSSSSi
Hifh leaai l a a e  — Arcliitt Track iM i 
Hifkkitfl* aarwa —Caral Varrk IMT) 

I'H ifk  M ir  (aac-> C aral Fairk iIN i

The Judge reacted to news 
reports that New Orleans Saints 
owner John Mecom Jr  was 
actively seeking to buy Houston 
Sports Association Inc., the 
company which owns the Astros 
and operates the Astrodome 
under a 40-year lease with the <• 
county.

M illionaire Mecom has a 
home in New Orleans, where 
there is another domed stadium 
and no major league baseball 
team to fill it. Coincidence? It 
looks like it.

On T h u rsd ay  he denied 
knowing even that the Astros 
were for sale. He said such an 
acquisition would jeopardize his 
Saints ownership.

ing campaign, that’s not going to 
be enough for them. So I’m sure 
they want to start out with a 
youig guy as their quarter
back." J

Namath. a 12-year veteran, 
has one year left on a two-year 
contract with the Jets He 
earned $450.000 last season and 
will get $480.000 for 1976 

He h as  had four knee 
operations in his career and 
disclosed that he played last 
season with a tom hamstring in 
his left leg that would n ^  
surgery.

The Jets had a 3-11 record last 
season.

"There could be a lot of talk 
and speculation about compen
sation. but that's a bixich of 
baloney." Namath said.

BY JOE CARNICELLI 
UPI Sports Writer

Nevada-Las Vegas ran its 
record to 22A Thursday night 
and the Rebels didn't even have 
to use Frank Sinatra

It was learned that Rebel 
Coach Jerry  Tarkanian had 
used the famed singer in an 
attempt to  influence a Far- 
mingdale. N.Y.. high school star 
to attend Nevada-Las Vega The 
ploy failed, however, as the 
yoingster was swayed by the 
sweet sounds of South Carolina's 
Frank McGuire.

But everything was upbeat for 
Tarkanian Thursday night as his 
club ran roughshod over Seattle.

just 24 minutes to lead the third- 
ranked Rebels to a 107-77 rout.

"Our defense was tremendous 
and our press effective, both 
taking Seattle out of the game."

Tarkanian said
"This is the quickest team I 've 

ever had in IS years of coaching 
They run all over the place I've 
never had a team do the things 
they can do."

overtim e and Wichita State 
upended No 18 West Texas State 
63-55

The Rebels now have 24 
straight wins in regular season 
play over two years and have 
won 36 straight home games 

T a rk an ian  says it's  not 
unusual for celebrities who 
entertain in the Las Vegas area 
to help with recruiting 

Las Vegas took a quick 8- 
0 lead in the first minute and 
increased it to 134 with three 
minutes gone A 22-7 burst 
provided a 46-24 lead and the 
game was never in doubt'

Stu Jackson's two free throws 
with69 secondsleft gave Oregon 
its overtime win over Oregon 
State in a nonconference game 
Oregon 's victory came after the 
Ducks saw a six-point lead with 
1:15 left in regulation wither as 
the Beavers tied the game 66- 
66 with 27 seconds left It was 
Oregon's second victory over 
the Beavers within the week

In the only other games 
involving ranked teams, both 
were upset Oregon dumped No 
15 O regon S tate  76-74 in

Robert Elmore scored 16 
points to pace five Wichita State 
players in double figures and 
spark the Shockers over West 
Texas State

Elsewhere. St Louis beat 
Tulsa 78A2. San Jose State 
edged California 82-80 and San 
Diego State whipped Long 
Beach State 79-52.

Shockers Trip Buffs 
In MVC Clash 63-55

WICHITA. Kan, (UPI) -  
Wichita State nipped West 
Texas S tate 63-55 Thursday 
night in the Missouri Valley 
Conference' and both coaches 
conceded reboinding was the 
difference

"Our freshmen played excep
tionally well." said Wichita

•‘In m y opinion. 1 don't think ~ ~Sta te  coach Harry Miller

■ ir ta  M U.covPLBS 
I F iritklxcW aai —  Dkk Carter M

SrraaA alact laaai —  Aaiarlcaa 
Haa4irrart. r t t n  Ta u s  Cale 

Hi|k laaai atries — DaaCarter M IHMI 
Hiak leaai ai aie —  Daa Carter M iMZi 
Hiak M ie  MricB — Carrall Pena itM i.

“ This all Started from a 
remark I made at a cocktail 
party." he said. “ I hope it hasn't 
embarrassed anyone"

any compensation is necessary 
My salary is a heavy enough nut 
for anybody to pick up."

Asked why the Rams would 
want him , Namath replied, 
"because there'$ a chance that I 
can play better than the people 
they have." What could he give 
the Rams that veterans James 
Harris and Ron Jaworski could 
not? He answered. "A Super 
Bowl championship “

Johnson was the difference on 
the the defensive boards and 
TYogele helped with his scoring 
and play m aking"

He re fe r re d  to Lynbert 
Johnson, who scored 10 points 
and had nine rebouids. and Bob 
Trogele. who also poduced 10

points
The Shockers outreboixided 

West Texas 44-33
We needed this victory and it 

throws the conference into a real 
scramble." Miller said "We did 
one of our best jobs of the year 
on defense, particularly in the 
second half.

West Texas produced only 23 
points in the second half. Coach 
Ron Ekker of the Buffaloes 
praised the Shockers for their 
work on the boards

"Wichita was very strong on 
the boards, especially in the 
second half when we were only 
getting one shot because of their 
a g g re s s iv e  inside p la y ,"

Ekker said. "We were hirt by 
our inability to score in the 
second hal During the game we 
had shots but were not mining 
our offense the way we wanted" 

The Wichita State triumph 
knocked West Texas from the 
conference lead and allowed idle 
Southern Ilinois to take the top 
spot with a 4-1 record Wichita 
^ t e  and West Texas moved 
into second place with 31 marks.

Robert Elmore hit lApoints to 
lead four Shockers in double 
figures Mauric Cheeks sparked 
West Texas with 15. *

The game Wichita 9-8 overall 
and dropped West Texas to 14- 
3

liOlk(y EarB lUA)«11 • ■i(k ai'An a a e  — C am il iMTi, 
Ik ry E a rp in f i

LA M O  T ato
Firit klare ta a a  — Paapa G laa A 

PmmA
SaraeA p lx a  laaa  — Blakaaart'f 

■ ralara Caaaca
Hiak la a a  l a a a  — MaaA'i Bakary IM•• • ■ " ■'■(ITMlHl|k la a a  tariaa — Black GaM 11 
Hifk aBia t a a a  — MiMraA KUcaara

lIMi
aBla a r ia t  — MIMraB KUcaar a

COLDEST

IN TOW N

Bolleiitine's
Prtmium

BEER
6  , - » l ”

» 4 » i

Ninit Marts
Cobb

OfEN
EVERY
DAY

2100 Pwryton Rkwy. 
1106 AkKk 
204 S. 17lti

RED WING
KCOS  
BOOT 

Mm I for 
Outdoor 

Work

St««l To* Scf«ty 
Sho«.

WidtlM A to E

OUTDOOR SHOE

paddad caff and

CONCRETE SHOE
All-day aawfatl on ¡

OTHER STYLES paDcaman.

Kylt's Fine Shoes <
rka Haaa a* Nanhaiai a«B BaaU than ^

JA N U A R Y CLEARANG SALE 
SAVE UP TO 5 0 %

SLACKS
Ono Group 
Somo Knits 
Somo Blonds

All

All
SLACKS
Sizos 29 to 46 .....................Off Rap.

Me v̂eed

SPORT C O A TS  
2 0  ta 3 0 %

TIES
2 0 %  OHRap.

Knltt and Manda

DRESS SUITS 
2 0  ta 3 0 % O H R a p .

LEISURE SUITS
Rap. $50.05 ...................... .Naw * 1 9 * *

Rap. 50.0S .........................Naw ^ 2 9 * *

Rap.40.0S .........................Naw ^ 3 9 * *

Spart Draw lonp ar Shart Slaava

PETER JACKETS

SKI Rap $5$ ................ N«a M

W IN D  BREAKERS I A U  
W EATHER:

Naw ^ 2 0 ® °

SHIRTS ........ aa% Off Rap Mca

Rap. $27.90

Rap. 35.00 

Rap. 1S.00

M8®®

SUCK SHACK
IRI7N Ona Naor NaitliUilnp
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>T?ar and-probably is looking fpr“ ^ 
a multi-year $2(n.<)00 contract 
this time.

When I asked M Ddnald 
Grant, the club's chairman of 
the board, how negotiations 
were going with Seaver. wheth
er he had agreed to terms yet. 
the Mets' boss said, '  not yejt. but 

haven't had trouble Aith

Curl Leading 
HawairT oumey

Tom in the past and I hope and 
anticipate we won't have any 
this year "

HONOLULU (UPII -  Rod 
Curl credited hours on the 
putting green for his eight- 
under-par 64 and the first day 
lead in the $230.000 Hawaiian 
Open

The 33-year-old northern Cali
fornia pro took only 26 putts on 
his card of 33-31 which gave him 
a one-stroke lead over John 
Jacobs in the 11th annual 
Hawaiian Open, being played at 
the par 72 Waialae Coune 

U S Open champ Hale Irwin.
Barry Jaeckel. Bob Murphy. Kd 
Sneed and 1975 Hawaiian
runnerup AI Geiberger were 
another shot back with 66s

Sentimental fawrite Arnold 
Palmer had a 68 and morning 
line favorite Lee Trevino had 
a three-under par 69 Defending 
champion Gary Groh from the 
Bahamas finished the day with a 
73

Last week's Crosby tourna
ment winner. Ben Crenshaw, 
shot a 70 in Thix-sday's opening 
round of the 72-hole event which

Red Teams 
Sweep Blue

Pam pa Red's ninth - and 
eighth - grade teams disposed of 
Pampa Blue in district junior 
h1 f i r  b a s k e t b a l l  a c t i o n  
Thursday

The Red freshmea led by 
Kevin Yoing with 20 points and 
Fred Lewis with 14. came from 
behind to edge the Blue 59 - 57 in 
overtime.

D arryl Hughes scored 28 
points for the Blue

Joe Jeffers scored 16 to lead 
the Red eighth - grade to a 47 -19 
rout over th^Blue
PAMPA BLUE Mk Ik II 47 kk kTtod 
PAMPA RED • II M kk kk

B —  Darryl HofAn M. Do«| Baird I .  R

was played in near perfect 
conditions The. trades were 
gone and there was practically 
no wind at the oceanside course 
on leeward Dahu 

Curl said he had worked hard 
all week on his putting 

The 5-foot-5. (Xrl is already 
lOth in this year's money 
earners with -his consistent 
finishes in both the Tucson and 
Phoenix opens as well as the 
Pebble Beach tournament last 
week

Curl played the back nine first 
and was off early He sank a 40- 
foot birdie on the 16th. made 30- 
footers on the fourth and 11th. 
and two-putted fnic^ 50-feet on 
the 13th. Taking ran advantage 
of the ideal playing conditions 
and near-perfect greens. Curl's 
other birdie putts were all short 
ones

The course record of 64 is held 
by Jack Nicklaus. who passed 
up the Hawaiian this year for 
business in Japan Also missing 
was Johnny Miller who was 
nursing the flu Both expect to 
be back on the PGA trail next 
week for the Bob Hope Desert 
Classic in Palm Strings 

The first prize at the Hawaiian 
is $46.000

Nine players were tied at 67. 
five under par. including Tom 

~Sfiiaw the 1971 Hawauan Open 
champ Another nine were tied 
with Palmer at 68

—  Kevi* Y a w l N  PrrA Lraif 14 
PAMPA BLUERk 4 «  14 It 
PAMPA RED It 13 U  47

B — G rr i  0 «a r l« ,  Kaaaaa Haa4«riaa4. 
R —  Jaa Jaflrri It. GraiOBam t

Breasted Chicken
Ptiena «69-5601 

erdar wi)) ba raody

CALDWELL'S

Y O U ...
. . . can baat winter cold 
with a. . .

Remote Controlled 
Garage Door 

Opener
from—

HOGAN
Construction

Co.
512 E. Tyng 669-9391

AM This for
99c

2 Pieces of Chicken 
Slaw #  Roll

Hof— Light— T̂hrifty— Oh so OoodI

1501 N. Hobart

I
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Butz Faults Welfare
SANTA FE. N M CUPI» -  

A fnculttre  SecreUry Earl L  
B ull says the U.S. welfare 
system is hurting the agricul- 
t ire  industry by discouraging 
people from work.

"We have built work disin 
centives into o ir  system." Butt 
sa id  Wednesday. *‘We are 
leaching future generations that 
they can get along without 
.working

' ‘No one will work because it 
will upset their benefits."

Butz criticized the welfare 
system at a meeting to of the 
Western Pecan Conference at

Stroke O ub 
Sets Meeting 
On Monday

The newly • organized Stroke 
Club will meet at 7 p.m. Monday 
in the new Senior Citizens 
Center at 800 W. Francis.

Bessie Franklin, local dub 
founder, said the meetings are 
open to any stroke victim or 
person who has experienced a 
stroke in their family.

The club plans to meet the 
first Monday of the month for 
recrea tio n a l activities and 
informative programs imder the 
direction

Las Cruces. He also addressed 
the state legislature in Santa Fe 
and spoke at a_Republican fund
raising dinner.

Buts called U.S. aghculUre 
" th e  last stronghold of the 
A m erican private enterprise 
sy s tem ."  saying that other 
countries use American tech
nology. cattle breeds and crop 
varieties, yet have much poorer 
results. The cause, he said, is 
that other countries lack the 
U.S. system of incentives. '

"In  order to have more, 
someone must produce nxre." 
he said. ‘The farmer knows 
th s , and he is a vanishing breed.

"It is time to sell America on 
the philosophy of work It’s not 
old-fashioned; it's as nxxlem as 
today."

Butz told the legislature that 
as the federal government 
grows, "it places a heavier toll

on the productive capacity of ail 
of America."

He also said the concentra
tion of power and money in 
Washington is sapping the 
stales.

Speaking Weikwaday night at 
a fu n d -ra is in g  dinner for

Vet Faces Suit
NEWARK. N.J. (UPIl -  A 

M ercer County veterinarian 
faces malpractice charges for 
the death (rf a kitten.

The New Jersey Consumer 
Affairs Division said Wetbtes- 
day that it charged Raymond 
Kerlin of Yardville, N.J.. with 
malpractice in a complaint filed 
jointiy with the state Board of 
Veterinary Medical Examiners.

The kitten died because Kerlin 
allegedly refused to treat it. Its 
owner, a little girl.' had no 
money, the complaint said

Republican legislators. Butz 
predicted that Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey, D-Minn.. would be 
the D em ocratic presidential 
nominee this year

He said tlw contest between 
President Ford and former 
Gilifornia Gov. Ronald Reagan 
for the Republican nomination 
was good for the party.

Butz also said during his New 
Mexico trip that the new U.S.- 
&viet grain agreement would 
help stabilize grain prices in this 
country and said President Ford 
was "fighting a losing battle" 
with Congress to try to keep the 
federa l budget under MOO 
billion.

NOTICE

Classified
Deadlines

MTk Notices
OTAtwH av rvaucAmN 

m t  STATI or TEXAS 
TO Htiri *r C T 
•hm akM li

READER ADS
F*r ruMicatiwi 
Sunday ........

Taut, u  I

....... ......... s a-*»-
............... I I  a.m. Snt.

Tuaadoy ..................... S a-"*- Man.
WadnaMknr ................S a-*"- 7ua.
Thuraday...................5 a-"*. Wad.
Friday .....................S a-"*- Thun.

DISPLAY ADS
4:00 p.m. 2 days 

proceeding, 
of publication 

for Wed. thru Fri. 
4 M  p.m. Thur. for 

Sunday, and 12KX) noon 
Friday for Monday.

Brides To Be Topic

ol Margaret Rhoten. 
registered nirse and program 
chairman Education c a r m a n  
is Phyllis King, registered 
nurse

For additional information, 
persons should contact Bessie 
Franklin at 6G8-75I4 or Suzie 
Wilkinson at 66S-2833.

"Brides of the White House" 
will be the program topic for a 
meeting of all Gray County 

*Home Demonstration Clubs to 
be presented at 2 p.m. Feb 23 in 
the Courthouse annex 

The speaker will be Mrs. 
Glenn Reeves of Frioda who will 
toe dulls attired in weoaing

demonstration council meeting 
recent committee reports were 
submitted and an announcement 
was made that all all - day 
workshop will be held in April 
with the cultural artscommittee 
in charge.

Committee members include 
Evart

The above are also 
doadlinot for 
cancolkrtiont

Classified Rates 
3 lino minimum 

Approximately 5 words 
per line

Dm C Recare* W >aM Or*/ CwuMy SaiC 
I »■■*** I*« 

ktiaf «II « I  Ikal *•<
l« .m  N  I

Marna Hall. H aa 
Varraal* DacA AalcA Jaac I. IMI aail 

irAaA la Valaair I». P«|c III *( Ike

gowns representing each period 
to illustrate her talk.

'The announcement was made 
by M iss M arilyn Shirley, 
assistant county extension agent 
who said .hat clubs will provide 
the refreshments.

D u r i n g  t h e  h o m e

S&J M art
600 E. Frederic 669-3661

BEER SALE
CASI 6 Fak

Coore  ..................*6 ñuiTox riutTox

Millers ............ ............... ^ 6  FivaT.« ^1 Flua Tax

Texas Pride $52* Flwa Tax
35 Mm Tok

O ld  M ilw aukee ..... .^5** Hut Tax ^1 FlwaTax

W INE Tj". SWANN ........................................ IW ti. ^ r ’ Hm Tox

DEU SPECIALS 
STEAK 

SA N D W IC H

7 9 ‘

Couple Bucket 
of Chicken

$ 4 4 9

Mrs Evart Revard. Mrs. G.B 
Hogan and Mrs. Cora Lee 
Robertson.

New silverw are has been 
purchased for the HD clubs 
kitchen.

During the business session, 
directed by Mrs. W K Dougal. 
president. Mrs Pauline Beard 
was elected secretary to fill the 
u n e x p i r e d  t e r m of Mrs 
Hollingwood. who resigned

M rs E th e l Peterson of 
Higgins was a guest Elaine 
Houston. Gray County extension 
agent, was also present.

1 day, pof lina ................
7 day*, par lina par day .
3 days, par lina par day .
4 day«, par lina par day .
5 day«, par lina par day .
6 day«, par lina par day .
7 day«, par lina par dcni . 
14 day«, par lina par day

~p*r lina |iai duy

DaaA RtcorAa «I Cray Caaaly. Tciaa 
Vaa art aatAitA »al aaM heariai tea

beta aal far Ibt abara MalcA baar. Aalt. 
aaA plact. aaA I« «eac«r al.aam aaA 
areaaal aacb tviAeac« «• yar nay tiab 
V«« art fartber aatUitA la aaaaar aaA 
aaaaar laM PalUiaa aa ar balara said Aalt.
A y«« alari la «a «a II rat eltn lo appaar 
aaA aaanar baiar« «aM Aale. Aa aa al tba

Honor Roll
Prices above are lubject to no copy 
change, ad« not run in luccetiion 
will to  charged by the day.

Miss Eva D. Kinsey, 
d au ^ te r of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.D. Kinsey of }2019 Hamil
ton- in Pampa, was pre
sented a certificate for nav- 
ing made the dean’s honor 
list at Texas Tech Univer
sity in Lubbock. She at
tained a grade point ratio of 
3.72. She is a senior student 
majoring in special educa
tion.

Monthly Line Rate 
No Copy Change 

Per line |rôr month . .  .'4.00 
Clastifiod Display 

Open Rate, Net, per in. *2.00. 
The Pompa Daily News will 
be responsible for only on# ( 1 ) 
incorrect insertion. Check 
your ad im m ediately and 
notify us of any orrors.

O itir irl Clark’« Oftica. C r«y C««aly 
Ccarthaa««. P«oiaa. T««*«

Tbt ialrrasl« «1 «aiA akara . a«oi«A 
DalttAtal« art lb«t Ibty aitbtr aa« ar 
rIaiBi aa laiartai II  I lH  glSfniy M lipii 
la aaaaiA arcratAlaie«

If lai« rila li«« a  aa( wrvtA ailktii atatly 
itai Aava altar Ka navaara it riuU hr 
rataraaa la rtkai»

GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS al Gray 
CauBly. Ttiaa. tbit UrA day af Darrinbcr 
1*71 ■

Mary Sataaaa Wilkiaww 
Eliaabalk Mar»all 
E L HraAariaB 
Saactal CaaiinuamMr«

Jaa IS U  M Fab S. I«7t I 31

3 Parsenol

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon. Tuesdays and Saturdays, I 
p.m. 727 W. Browning. S6t-l23S. 
MS-2IM. MS-4002

SATINHIDE
LO -L U S T R E

!.. n.ichgr Bair iiVoooa
j - C  Í  Inter,--,r S u ' i a r e i

chansuli 
with 

M e r

QUART ■ ^GALLON 
•MM and CaMrs Matchiag WallbiAt latti Nail Punt STOP IN AND TEST IT.

$ 4 2 2  $ 1 0 3 3
■ O l lA n T  • A n a l i

2 M enum ants

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS New 
Hope Group meets Monday, Fri
day, I p.m., 1204 Duncan. I4S-20U 
or MS-1343.

COSPARE BEAUTY 
Quality andPrice 

Brown Monument Works 
I02S S. FaulknerPampa 

Vince Marker Ut-(327

RENT OUR steamex carpet clean- 
. ing machine. One Hour Martiniz-

ina II07N Hobart.callMS-7711for 
nioiinformation and appointment.

Gray's Decorating Center
323 S. Storkweathor 669-2971

Pittsburgh Paints

C.B. Radio Headquarters
0  Pac* 0  Antanna Speciolitts
• Gamtronks 0  Mr. C.B.
0  Fannon 0  Tumor Mikos
0  Co-Ax Cable’ 0  Baso Antonnao

L I A l
And Many More

1 T I D E  T AHAL
7 0 0  W . Foster

L TIRE v\Je
6 6 5 -4 2 4 1

"your Mobile Sound Canter"

■ s . .

MIk Notkis
CtTATKHI S T  P U iU C A TM M  

TH E S TA TE  OP TEXAS*
TO Uakaawa Hein M VUliaB M laRk 
Oacaatad. aben abaati  aabaawa

Vaa an  hanbycaamaadadteaagtaral 
Ike h ta r la g  balara Iba Ipactal tka
CaaaaitMlaaar« «paalalaA by tbt JadRi 1
Ibt SIM Diairtet Cauri «< Gray Caaaly.

I asaaaa Iba Aaoiaat« <
,by ito  caadoMoaliaa-ar dw htnlaaflcr
dâaeritod praaarty 1« ha bcM al Ikt 
Caortraaa al Ito 1ÍM DIMrtet Ctarl al Uw 
Gray Caaaly Caarthaaaa. Gray CaaMy. 
Tata«, al 10 M  «'Clark A M oi Ihr tint
Maatoy altar Ito a a i^ i iw  al l• n rM M

I •<43i 4sys IrwB Uw isle eftosusece I 
that ia I «  aay. Maaday. Ibt 3rd day af 
Pabraary. ISTI, aad auwer Ito PMAlaa af 
Ito S u it af Teiaa. PlauHilf. M Hw auil 
MyIcA The S u it « I Tesa« a MyrtlaEII««. 
«I al. abanta Ito S » l « « l  Tarn«« ia PlaxMifI 
aad Myrtla Alita. Hain at C T  Zraa. 
Oacaatad. Jack Sack. Ta« Aaaeaaar - 
Cautelar lac Gray Caaaly. Tciaa. tad Nall 
PaUkrifhl. T a i Aiaaaaar Cailactar far
Alaaraad ledeeaedeelScbaal Diilrlet. an 

wkteh PM.OalaadaaU. which PMMiaa waa fded wHk 
- Oc J«d|t af Ibt 3IM Oialrlct Caartaf Grar 

Caaaly aa lb« 33 day «1 Stpicaibcr. ISTS. 
aad ito a a U n  af akirk aad w «1 l«U«w« 

The «ad 1« «  praciadiog «.«a ia e M  
daanlB la which ibe lu ic  al Tci*« 1« 
caadcaialas al Ito ngaiM M Iba Stale 
H ifkaay aad Paklic TraBayartalMa 
Caoiaiiaaiaa. far Mgkway aurpaaca. abick

dtaerwad tract al laad adoated-ia Gray 
C a a a l y .  T t i a a . '  I*  a k i  
■atai IS.ITk I t  «M art lacl af load, oian ar 
Itaa. aad kaiag all af Lata I*. II. II. 13 aad 
lb* NarU aaa kaU al Lai 14. all 1* Stack id 
■a Ito Alaaraad Taand*. G n y  Caualy. 
Tctaa accardiog Ir Ik* rtvited ytal tktraaf 
ncardad ia Vahioic 17. Paga II* af tlw

af E r  Ito rti In d k . Myrtla taidh Sruca. 
■Idea af Parlar SoiMk. M n  Magflc

Ito Jadgt af Ibt 3M  DMrlc« Caorl af Gray 
• r. IS «.

Caoiaiaaiaa. far highway «arpa«««, which
Uw lallawiagar* paklic parpataa. 

dcarrlkcd Irocl *1 laad adaalcd M Gray
Caaaly. Taiaa.IawH;

era* I
a laai al laad. n a n  tc It««.

caaraytd Iraoi 
la C.T Braa by

Baiag'l.ni SI aaaar* faol af laad. aw n ar 
ha*, «al *1 Lola 13. 33 aI aad M. Mack 3 af Ibt 
Plorai AddiUaa M the Towa af McLaaa.
Cray Caaaly. T r ia l accarOag la Uw pMI 
Iberni rccardad M Vabiaic 33. Page SSIaf
Uw D n d Rccarda af Gray Caaaly Said
Lou S3.13 aad 34 ktlag a port af Ihr lana 

lU N M t a id b llaadi CMtcyad I 
Soidh. cl a i  by Warrialy d n d  dalad 
Naacaator 13. IS3I. aad ncardad la 
VMaiac 41. Pagt SIS af Ike died ncard t af 
Cray C na ly  Said 7.331.11 agaan  fn l  «I 
laaa ktlag w a n  pacticalarly deaciihcd aa 
l«ll««t
Bagiaaiag al Uw Nartbcaalearnrr af Mack 
3 lacaica Nartk N  dagran 44 aiiaalca ■  
aacaoda EaM. adulaocaaf S3t Mlaallraal 
Ike Nartkwtalctcaar af Black 3:
THENCE Saalk S d a g n n  13 wiaalca U 

r . « l . t o . . l b .  F ..W b n W I«rk 3  
a diaUacc af II N  leal I* a patal ia the 
Saalk liac af Lai 13.
THENCE Saalk M dagran 4S aiHWIta ■
arcaadi Wnl a ln a  Uw Sao» Ubc af LattS; 
a dm aar* af S3 44 faci I« a palai ia 1
prapaiad
la lcriltia  I

rat rwH 
lalcTilala Highway«.
THENCE Nartk II d a g n n  43 miaidat 33 
aecaada Waal ataag aaid prapoacd W nl 
rigiH *1 way liar, a diauacc *1SS M k d  W 
Ike Nartkweat caracr af Lai 34 ia Ike Nartk 
liar af Blacks.
THENCE Narik H  drgrcca Id aiiaulti «  
aecaada EaM a ln g  Ike Nartk iiae af Black 
3. a dialaacc al Ilk M Icci la Ike place af
bMiaaiaf aad raalawiag aa i n «  «I
7.s i  I I  agaart leal, narcar In*
All lhal partwa *f «aid Lata 31. 33 tad 34.
BItrk 3 if iha ritrai Adddln lyiag. bciag 

n  Uw Saw» aide af aaidaid rcaialalaf 
praanad kifkaay will hr pcroidied arena 
la Ike highway facibly 

Yaw a n  aaliliad Ikal aaid keoewg baa 
ban w t far Uw abara - Matad k n r, dal*, 
aad place, aad la appear al aaw* aad 
a n a n l awrh tndtaca aa y n  may wiah 
Vm  a n  Iwrtkar aalilad la appear aad 
aaaaar aaid Palilw anar balar*«aid AM*, 
il y n  eleci I* da aa If y n  ekcl 1« appear 
aid aaawer balan aaid dale, da •« at Ibe 
Dialrlrt Clark'« Offica. Gray Caaaly 
Cnrtkaaaa. Pampa. Taaaa 

The iilareMi «I «aid abare - «amad 
Dafaadaati are that they eiUwr awa ar 
claim aa iMcrcM la «aid prapeety aakicct 
la aaoaid a rm e d  ta in  

II Ilia m a lm  la aM wrrad wNhia aiacly 
iN i  dart aRcr ila laaaaac* H ahaU be 
rclanwd farlkwitk

GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS, al Cray 
CaaMy. Trata, tkia 13rd day af December. 
It7k

- Mary Swaaaac Nifbii«««
Eliuhcth Maratoll 
E L Hndaran 
Special CaoimiaaWaera

Jaa II tJ.M Prb S. ltM l-SI

3 FortOfMlI

MARY KAY COSMETICS- Su|glito
or Free Facial offer. Call 
Bast, consultant. 140-0410 or 
460-3121.

siPER S T u rr. m r* m in^ nrirf 
Blue Luftre lor cleaning carpets. 
Rent electric shampoocr $1 A.L. 
Duck wall, Coronado Center, Open 
0.30 a m. to 0 p.m.

S Spacial Noticas
TCP O' TEXAS Maionic Lodge 1301, 

Tuesday Fehruarv 3, Stated Com- 
municaUoai, DDGM Official visit.

PAM>A MASONIC Lodge 000. A.F « 
A M., Vernon E Camp. W.M.
MS-4404. B B Bearden, Secretary,
MM1S2 Thursday, J a ^ r y  20. 2 
E.A. Degrees Friday. Jianuary 04,

PAM>A COMMANDERY No. 07 K T 
Annual Inspection, Monday,' Feh- 

' ruary 2, 7:30 p.m. Banquet at 
Pampa Shrine Club I 34 p m.

10 lost and  Found

10 21

Around Gibsans
Ing. Ì 
OM-iU40

V n an  hanky eeeaaaeded la sapear al 
b t t r l a g  balara Ibt Special

CtawiaaWaacs'appaiasad by Ito Judge «f
the JIM DMIrlcI Court of ~ '  'of Cray Caaaly, 
Tasa«.-» «Man Ito dam«««« iccaltaad 
by Uw caadaMballia af Ito ktnIatRar 
dasrribad pnparty »  ha held M Ibt 
Caortraan af uw 3lM DWrict Caoct al Ito

140 Corpontry

Cray CaaMy Caorthtoat. G ny CaaMy. 
T naa. «I 10 SI t'cltck  A M aa lb* Ibsl

RAVH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMOBELING 
PHONE M0424S

Mooday after Iht tspinliaa af fartr - Iw* 
ihertaf.1431 dayt Iraoi Ib* AM* «f latooonf 

Um i la »  «ay. Maaday. Iba SN day af 
Ptbrwary. 10«. aad aoawar Uw PMIUta tf 
tlw OUM tf Taiat. PlaMItf. »  Iba aoH 
Myied Tto  SUW af Taiaa V Rogar V. 
loidk. M al. a b a n »  tha lU W  af Taiaa U 
PUlMIIf aad Rogar W lo ilU : DaaiM R 
Saai». Veater L n  SoiMk: Jayn  SoiMk 
Hayan. Vara« laiUh NIctola. wldtw af 
Vaalar S a i » .  Cariradt laUb. widaw af 
P nd laiUk. L O. Cala. Iharitat taHk

FOR ROOMS, Addltlaas, rapalrs, 
ctU H.R. Jatar Coustructlen Cam- 

000-2041, If na gniw ar

ADDITIONS. REMODELING tf  oil 
hindi. For astlmalas call Jarry 
Rang an. 44t-r47 or 440-1444.

PMIlipt. Cany Daa baMh. ClodyaSaHh. 
nidaa al Reel laidb.TeedwSeiiib. widaw

dUILOlNG OR Remodaling df all 
types. Ardali Lanca. 440-0044.

Om ilk Wad«, sad aabaawa bain af 
Rillliam M Snilk. Dectaaad; art 
Defaadaala. wkicb PMUin a n  lUtd wMk

HOUSE LEVELLING 
Eugana Taylor

mo-m k

CaaMy aa tbt I »  day ef Deceoihcr.
■od Ik* a a » n  al okick wM it aa Mlawa : 

Tb* awU It a pranadiag »  emiaeM 
daoia» »  whkk lb* Suw «I Tassa it 
caadamaWg si Uw ngaaM af Ito SlaW 
Highway aad Public TraatpwraUaa

WE HAVE Tbt lewatt pricaa an all f 
the material for Iba Job.

Euyw's Sorvica of Fampa 
440-0243

FOR BUILDING Now boutaf, addi
tions, remodaling and painting call 
M0-714S.

50

14f Carpai Sanricas
I

Inalallation
All work guarantacd. Free esti

mates. Call MO-2423.

CHECK OUR Une of quality carpet 
before you buy.

OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST 
Buyoi's Sarvka af Fampa 

MI-0243

14H Goitaral Sarvka
LLOYD’S BACKHOE and Ditching * 

Service. Alto septic tank units. 
Lloyd Ford, 474-0M7, CInrendan.-----

QUALITY FURNITURE 
REFINISHING 

Family owned and operated 
' 440-4444 or Ms46M

54

14J Gunurol Ropair

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
2132 N. Christy M4-M1I

14N Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF PRAYING. 440-2013

REMODELING.PAINTING. sprav 
ing acoustical ceilings. Herman H. 
Kieth MO-SIM.

A —
60

2 LADIES desire interior «  axterior 
painting. Experienced and neat. 
Call 00*3101 or MO-1000.

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS Jobs. Rota 

Byars. MO-2M4.

14T Radio And Tolavisian

GENE A DON'S T.V. 
Sylvanla Sales And Service 
ON W. FoaUr N04MI

WE

14U Roofing •! * ,

ROOFING
PECIALIZING IN high A ateap 

roof«. Any type. 22 ytar* axperi- 
ance. Insured. Work guaranteed. 
ROY’S RE>AIR-REMODELING 

000-3103

15 Instruction
ELEMENTARY CLASSES for tba 

«low student. R eadiu  sUllt, gpal- 
ling, and math. 3:00 - 0:00 p.m. 
H0-OO7T.

CHILDREN’S WATE RCOLOR 
Class. Agaa 0-12. Claa« IlmltH. C^L 
Robin GaaU. OW-IMO. <

18 Beauty Shape
— 1'

PAM>A COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

SIS N. Hobart S40-SS21

19 SHwotiofM W ontod
MECHANIC WORK ou 100 S. Raid. 

Call M0-7S1C. 69

Study and Practice, f e c ia l  open 
meeting. Saturday, February 7.

BABYSITTING IN my bame. Older 
pra-schoal p ra ftrrad . Pbanc 
140-1707.

Visit from Johnny Bean, Superin
tendent of Masonic Home and 
School, Fort Worth, Texas. Guest 
speaker, Johnny (Skip) Taylor, 
Student in School.

Will do private ouraiag in the bamc.
Prefer day ihift. Expariancad. Con
tact al ION Varnoa Drive.

21 Hulp Wontodf^

CARRIERS
THEPAkPA Daily Newt b a t Im- *

mediate opening! far bay or girl 
MM parts of tba a ty . 

Needs to have a bike and be at laaat
LOST: ON Hayne’i  Ranch east of 

LeforsPointer, female, aolid white. 
JalRi Hasctwaod*y name on collar. 
Tatoo on one earPlease call Frank 
Roach MO-3103, collect. Reward.

II years aid. Apply wHh dreulalien 
department, 040-2020.

SKILLED AND unskOItd Jaba avaU- 
able. No experience neeettary.

LOST: STRAYED in vicinity of Cen- 
tralPark. Female Irish Sottar. Na 
tags Reward MO-2710. 040-3241.

Starting w agetl.N par hour, group 
fringeinsurance, paid holidays, 

baMfits.PacktrlandPacking C 
paayaf Taaaa, Inc.Pampa, Tt 
An E qual Opportunity Employtr

Pampa Downtown 
Business Association

MOV
Ma

ASEE

i.

W «lc o m «t  t h « M  n « w  b u »in «M  firms to 
Downtown Pampa, and urgot ovoryono to 
visit thoso businossos in thoir now  Dow n
tow n locations.

Koyemsi Shop
1 1 0 1 . PMt*r

Carousel Shoe Salon
10 1  S. Cuylw

yai

DAII
Foi
alti

RUM
thii
012
day

ing
rclei
diti

Top O ' Texas Realty
307 W. Fm Nt

Glen's TV Service
10S s. CwyUr

King's Row Barbar 
Shop

112 I. N«l*r

Thoso firms havo foinod w ith  othor Dow n
tow n Morchants to offor you groator toloc 
tions and groator convonionco.

i



21 Wontarf 69 Méscei leneews'
ADULT DAY csek »sated. Dairy 

Qum s Ne 1. i m  N Hobart Apply

102 H»mM F»r S«l» 120 AtrtMferSole 120 AutMFMSale 121 TrtKkt F»r S«W
PAMPA DAAY N IW S FiWey, ieiwieiy SO, 1976 I I

^ in persea.

BXPBR1BNCED BOOKBBPBK 
aeeded. Appreiimately 4 hours 
daily. Must bc ablc te do linaacial 
statement. Send résumé to Boi l i  
in care ofPampa Ne»s.

CÓIPLBTB CB Radio tot up. T»o 
SSB base and mobilo beam and 
rotor. Sears deubie oven, electric 
stove. Lamps, l i t i  N Dwight.

Malcwn 0»na»n Realt»r
MS-SUI Ras MM443

PAMPA MOTO* CO., INC.
US W. Poster M6-UT1

lt71 GRANVlLLEPontiac. E itra  
clean tlSM. Mt-MM.

1S X U fool gold all wool carpet. Ei- 
cellent condition. See at ISII 
Hamiltoo.Phone MS-MU

E.R. Smith Realty 
S4M Rosewood MS-4US 
Equal Housing Opportunity

C.L. FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

n s  W Foster USSISI

IN I CHEVROLET Im pala One 
owner Automatic with air MS VI 
U6SN4 after S

i n i  FORD 4a Tea pickup SM meter, 
4 speed transmission. Coed cendi- 
tien. Priced below retail value. 
Mt-1171, after I  M.

.122 Motorcycles I2S Boots And Acceseeries

UTS HONDA SL IM Good eondiUen 
MI-TSS4.

----------------------------------------------------  124 Tires Aitd Accesaeries

SEE BILL M Derr, Jim McBroem 
Maters for a new deal in the new 
year. MS-SSSI.

--------------------------------------- ------------ 1 2 1  Trucks For Sale
IMS FORDPickup. 4 speed, VI short 

TUI I lN a iwide bod. IU-7t I Cinderella.

lairs,
Cem-
swsr

WANTED: EIPERIBNCED
grecerym an-checker. Apply in 

lease. Fite
Hobart.

person. No pbone calls please. 
Foods in s  N H '

S t" COLOR RCA for sale, might 
trade.Phone MMSM after S M.

S BEDROOM, new carpel througb- 
irage noui

high school. MS-S4M.
out. Fenced, storage House. Near

Bill M. Derr 
*7110 Mon Who Cares" 

BAB AUTO CO.
NT W Foster MI-XSSI

IIT4 FORD I too witH welding bed

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center MI-TMl

t i n  STERNCRAFT Beat. IM Mer-

with or without Lincoin welding 
machine MS-SIU.

IMT DODGIPickup See at SSI Hasel 
or call MI-IU7

sepower J l ^ l l ^ d ^ v e  on trailer.

46 . Trees, Shrubbery, Plartts

e( all 
ksrry

If all

DAVISTREESERVICEPRUNING. 
TRIMMING AND REMOVAL. 
FREE ESTIMATES. FEEDING 
AND PRAYING J.R . DAVIS. 
MI-MU.

S FAMILY Garage Sale: Dishes, 
small appliances, cloths, and some
antiques. Friday, Saturday, and 
Sunday. I l l  Bradley.

ONE DAY only Saturday. S family 
garage sale. UN Fir.

NICE S bedroom, large kitchen, den 
and utility room, carpet, central 
heat, new steel siding. Call 
MI^SITl

BANK RATE Financing. (M ai- 
imum terms, 4S month available.) 
Call SIC. MS-MTT.

SEE BILL M. Derr. Jim McBroom 
Motors for a new deal In the new 
year MS-SSSI.

OGDEN A SON
Eipert Eloctronic wheel Balanciag 

Ml W. Foster MS-M44

Ust ITITI, I 
Downtown Marine Ml S. Cuyler

126 Scrap Mwtal
IMT FORDPickup. Runs good MU 

m -SN i. 12S Boots And Accotaorioa

PRUNING, AND SHPING: Ever- 
dw  greens, shrubs, and hedges. Free 

p estimates. Neal Webb. US-STST.

FOR SALE Metal office desk M” X 
4S", Formica top, three drawers. 
MS-US4 after S:SI

PARTMENTS FOR sale. SIS W 
Francis. MS-4MS.

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

Til W Brown US-MM

Heavy Duty Winch Trucks 
aqd Trailers 

S FSSID International Tandem Oil
Ford 1 ton Welding rig with wench. IT 

model Lincoln welder and leads.

S BEDROOM house. SIS Davis 
UMS3I.

We rent trailers and tow bars. 
C.C. MEAD USED CARS 

SIS E Brown

Field Rig up trucks with Tl and S4 
Tulsa winclies, U.WI pound twin

T» N Well s

screws, rigup beds, U per cent IlM 
enei ■

«  all (

^ X ,  EVERGREENS, rosebushes. 
’ garden supplies, fertiliser, trees. 
6 BUTLER NURSERY

Perryton Hi-Way 6 21th 
MI-NIl

TURQUOISE JEWELRY and anti- 
oue furniture 1.00 • l :N  NO E. 
Campbell.

Iddi
[call

so Building Supplies
Stereo Maranfz 22TI and 2 Toby 

speakers. IMO UI-SNI after I.

3 bedroom brick. Living room and 
den with wood burning fireplace. 2 
car garage. Fully e lectric and 
Teheed back yard Ikii baths. INI 
Lea MI-3121.

IMS THUNDERBIRD 1300 
MM13T

Heusten Lumber Co.
420 W Foster M M Ul

SEE BILL M. Derr, Jim McBroom 
Motors for a new deal in the new 
year MS 2331

____; _ „ 1 _ 70 Musical Instruments
104 Lets (or Sale

White House Lumber Co.
I ll S Ballard MI-3211 Lewrey Music Center 

Ceroftode Center 669-3121

RESIDENTIAL LOT for sale. 1104 
Holly IN  foot front MS-S3II

1IT2 PONTIAC Catalina 4 door. 
Equipped with whitewall tires, air 
conditioner, power brakes, power 
steering $1100 MI-IMI

X 22 tires on budd wheels, power 
steering, S TA 12 Fuller Ausiliary 
transm issions, etc. I with 210 
cummins 124,SM. I with 220 cum
mins IIT.ISO. Both are in very goed 
condition. Mack tandem with 
44.0N pound tandem, 10 1.22 tires 
on budd, UTS Cat engine, M spee^ 
M,0N pound winch, rolling tatL 
Looks and rpns very good. IS.TTS. B 
II Mack Tandem with rigup truck 
$3,SSI. R IIS Lnernational with 
rigup bed, 14 tulsa, 2T.N0 pound 
Rear aile, Auiiliary with power 
tower, power steering, etc. M,3TS, 
We have winches, beds, and sev
eral medium to heavy duty trucks

122 Motorcyciws

ALL NEW Bass boat. With carpet 
and live well. Trailer. Electric 41 
horsepower Evinrude motor. 
tS.SH

OGDEN A SON
Ml W Foster MS-M44

BESTPRICES FOR SCRiP 
C.C. Matheny Tire Salvage 
111 W Foster MS-I2S1

MEERS CYCLES 
Yamaha • Bultaco 

INI Alcock MS-1241

SHARPS HONDA 
EARLY SEASON SAVINGS 

XL IN  STI.N 
MT 2M IN  N  
CL SMMS N  

Sharp's Honda 
ON W. Kingsmill MS-STSS

1IT2 2M HONDA. Low mifeage. 1113 
N Dwight

esti- Pampa Lumber Co.
1301 S. Hobart

_ _ *1 _ _ ’ ’ 0 -Om-of-Town Proporty ’

MS-STIl

irpet PLASTICPPE 6 FITTINGS 
B U ILD E rS  PLUM BING 

SUPPLY C O .
S3S S. Cuyler MS-3T11

Now A Used Piaitos and Organs 
Rental Purchase Plan

Tarpley Music Company
IWN. Cuyler US-12S1

HOUSE AND approiimately 3 acres 
of land on Highway 1S2 in Wheeler 

I 4 bedroom.

IOTI PLYMOUTH Sport Suburban. 
MS 30U or MI-11 II.

that we can ng you up what you 
want. We have over 10 trucks on

S3S S. Cuyler MS-3T11 
YourPlasticPipe Headquarters

FOR SALE: Violin and case. Mando- 
'  lin and case. MS-S3TI.

king * 
nits.

Ev e r y t h in g  you  Need includ
ing lumber, plywood, doors, win-

Modern 4 bedroom, 2 baths, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, utility 
room, basement. 2 garages. Work
shop and barn. Choice building 
site. U.ON down. Owner will carry 
papers. Business I2I-S212 or home 
I26S203

FOR SALE or trade. UTS Chevrolet. 
4 door, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, air, ana cruise control 
MS-SI3T.

our lot. One TS Ion 3 axle double 
drop with single axle Jeep. 4 other 
40 and SO ton loboys. I  tandem 
loboys and 3S other trailers Call 
toll free I-IM-TI2 2M2, Johnston 
Truck, CrossPlaias, Texas

■ dows, plumbing fixtures and air 
I units.

75 Fwwds and Swwds 112 Farms rod Rancfiws

UTS OLDSMOBILE Toronado -  
l , I H  miles brougham , loaded 
priced to sell. CallMS-lTOI Dealer.

UTS FORDPickup -  tb ton F IN, air
conditioning 4 speed. Under S.0N 
miles MS-M4I

conditioning i
------------IT COtT LBtA AT

Bdyoe's Swrvicw of Pampa
MS-K03

FOR SALE -  Good clean opts, seed 
or feed Call Tom AnrtarwaUt- 
M6JN«.

BEING OFFERED to settle estate
UT2 DATSUN Pickup. Air con

ditioned, new Michelin tires, radio.
-TS-SO-4S-6JO TON LOBOYS

acres cultivated Some improve- MS-1T34

TS ton 3 axle with single axle jeep
.........................  ■ • “ VFoNow soten 3 axle 117« I

54 Farm Mochinory

ISM BALES of Alfalfa Hay for sale. 
Contact Emery , Crockett at 
MS-IMI. Western Motel.

ments on highway 1S2, S miles west 
Texas. Inform ation,Mobeetie 

Call tta-UlO after S or MS-2M1

IN FORDTractor. Extra nice. I14IS 
Downtown Motors Ml S. Cuyler

MO BALES of good cane feed. Call 
MS-3020

114 Rwcroatienal Vohiclos

59 Guns
77 Livostodt

' Supwrior Salws A Rontals 
Red Dale 6 Apache 

UU Alcock MS-31M

IG

FRED'S, INC.
6 Guns, Ammo, Reloading Supplies 

Scopes, Mounts, Etc.
O ^n  IS AM-IPM Weekdays

h

HORSE STALLS and pig pens for 
lease. Call MI-7130

80 Pots And Suppl ios

E Frederic, MI-2SI2

60 Housoltold Goods

irior
eat.

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING
SI3 S. Cuyler UMS21

PAMPERED POODLE PARLOR
Professional Grooming 

We Groom All-Breeds of Dogs 
IIS4 W. Foster MS-lIM

B A J Tropical Fish
UU Alcock MS-2231

114B AAobilo Homos

------------______________________  K-l ACRESProfessional Grooming,

toss
TEXAS FURNITURE

Your full line furniture dealer 
, featuring quality name brand fur

niture.
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
210 N. Cuyler MS-1123

Boarding and Puppies for kale.
'd - Master Charge.Bank Americard 

Betty Osborn, 
MI-73S2. .

U l l  Farley.

PROFESSIONALPOODLE Groom-
IISN MS-3117.

WE HAVE Sealy Mattresses
JoM Graham Furniture

ing and toy chocolate stud service. 
MS-4 -------1-4114, llOS Juniper.

BABYPARAKEETS. All colors.
^  ̂ 141SN Hobart MS-2232

JOHNSON

Aquatic plants. lOO's of tropical
Tisn. — ■fish. The Aquarium^, 2314 Alcock.

HOME FURNISHINGS
ARMSTRONG CAIPET 
4M S. Cuyler 04S-3301

AKC DOBERMANPincher puppies. 
Teacup poodles, white or black. 
274-S134 of274-S77I.

and take up payments. Call 
: at IN  E. Murphy.MS-MM or see i

MOBILE HOME lot for rent. 
MI-2014.

Elegant Furniture At 
Prices You Can Afford 

CHARUE'S

FOR SALE: AKC Apricot toy poodle 
^ ^ ^ ie s .  I  weeks old Wormed. HO.

Furniture and Carpet 
1314 N. Banks.Ph. MŜ 4132

Frigidaire-Sylvania 
Firostono Store 

121 N. Gray HVt41l

REGISTERED ST. Bernard 
mi 
Wells
pies. 0 weeks old MI-I2IS 2121

pup
il N

120 Autos For Sale

1071 FURY III. 4 door, air con-
B4 Office Store Equipment ditioned, power steering, automa- 

"  .............. 'lall ---------

SKefl^ J. Vuff ̂ m H u re
WN 2111 nr Hobart MVS34I

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
machines, calculator sJ*botocopies 
10 cenU each: New and used furni
ture. '

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE 
112 S Cuyler 

Ml-1212 or MI-2IN

Tri-City Office Supply, Iik .
113 W Kingsmill MS-SUS

JONAS AUTO SALES
2111 Alcock M3-H01

B9 Wanted to Buy

aid.

FOR SALE. Floral rocker. Like 
new 149. Bary American hide-a
bed. Needs reupholstering, but 
good and sturdy. 339 H9-22I4.

GOOD USED cash register. Call 
MS-2H1

69 Miacellaiseous

EIGHT FOOT cab over camper for 
narrow pickup. Call MI-27SI.

GERT'S a gay girl - ready for whirl 
after cleaning carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer 

__tLPampa Glaai APaint.

90 Wanted to Rent

GARAGE SALE: Welding machine 
on trailer, clothes, and miscellane
ous. Saturday and Sunday. 7M N. 
Christy.

WORKING C01PLE would like to 
rent two or three bedroom house 
furnished or unfurnished In north " 

Pampa. Call MS-3170

95 Furnished Apartments

. (W E  RVAIR silver and turquoise 
* In v n Ifv  TKn KAkiNtnci ^luhn l i f t  RJewelry. The Koyemsi Shop. 110 E. 

Foster. I

Good Rooms, |2  Up, M Week 
Davis Hotel, IlIVs W. Foster 

Clean. Quiet, MO-lllS
^ rvMci. M9-0471.

leoky-Drafty Windows?
We have the low cost replacement 

window that fits your existing 
lirig Storms too.

Lowest Prices
"BwyiM's YerviM of Pam pa 

IM-I2U

CLEAN 1 BEDROOM Adults. No 
ets Bills paid, deposit required. 

•10 rInquire l i l i  Bond

openin 100 For Ront Or Solo
SALE OR Trade. International Bac- 

khoe H9-M9I
EWING MOTOR CO
12N Alcock M9-S743

QUAUTY MANUFACTURED pre
finished cabinets. Lowest prices 
direct from the factory.

Buyer's Service of Pampo
MÍ-I3Í3

102 Busiisess Rental Property
IDEAL FOR store or office. Size $•' 

X M’, also i r  X M' 301 W Foster 
Mi-Mil or MMt73.

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

N i N whobart H9-1M9

MOVING SALE: Must sell all tIT 
Magnolia. Wednesday - Friday.

As e E BILL M. Derr, Jim McBroom 
^  (Motors for a new deal in the new

BUILDING, iVROXIMATELY 33N 
square feet, located at 2119 N. 
Hobart. Call Joe Dickey Mt-3271 or 
after 9 |bm. M9-2i32.

year M9-233I. 103 Homes For Salo

FILTER QUEEN Vacuum cleaners, 
service parts and supplies in stock. 
IM4 Coronado Circle, Borger, 
Texas. 274-92M.

W.M. LANE REALTY
Equal Housing Op^i^^nity

Mi-SMI Res

TOM ROSÉ MOTORS
N1 E Foster Mi-3233 

CADILL/C -  OLDSMOBILE

DAILY AND Sunday Oklahoman. 
For home delivery call H9-24M 
after t.

RUMMAGE SALE -  All sizes clo
thing and numerous other items.ng i
il2  Campbell Monday thru Fri
day, anytime.

Lack y a r d  Sale 2lt N Houston 
Saturday, Sunday l i  a.m. till?
burniture, appliances, camping 

'equipment. 2 clothes dryers, fish-
.ing  tackle, bicycles, vacuum 
‘ cleaners,.2 re frig e ra te  air con
ditioners.

Q . J i a n  r  î
RtAlTOR

MLS VA-FMA Broker 
Bnonio Rnaa ..........
a— - a ■ A- — *---

..669-9315
.669-6476
.665-6961

IBquol Housing Opportunirios

TofFBcBS"14f  ̂ Insuronc*
i V i '  "Rmal E stâ t*

nSN.Wcst 66M4V1

Sandro Igou ----- 665-5316
Bueno Adcodi . .669-9327 
BobWoNitbol ..669-2333 
Cori Hughes ....6 6 9 -2 m  
Dorothy Jeffrey .669-2464 

or ....... 669-9564

i

PAMPA CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH DODGE, INC.
621 W. WHbs 665-S766

S f  RVICi M A N A O irS  F f M U A R Y  SPK ÌA L
CoR Ron far on Appaintwiant

\

I n g in »  Twn»*wp l l» c t r » n k  Ig- 
n it l» n  fo r  C h ry tfo r, O odg»», 
M y n w sfth i • V a lio n t i  Dewti A 
Deidg» H e k u p i IncItMfoi P lu g s 
—  Iw»l n i t » r  a n d  Labor 
S g w id
O n l y .............

Sov9  $ 1 0 .5 0
* 2 6 ”

for Cara withaut ifoctronk 
Ignitfon Chrytfor't, Dedg»i, 
Hymourtii • Valkmtt, Darti A 
Dodg» ndtupt Inclucfot Mugi, 
fointi Contfontar, fo»i PiH»r,

Sf»c{o< 
Only ♦ 2 9 ”

Sow» $ 1 0 .5 0

A ll cara  fo  b »  M f o n  Scog» $ 9 t ccwfasiraf r  d w d i  t im in g  A cbock b a ita , h — » i,  a i r  b r» o th » ra , 
o n y  » tb » r  jM rta  wMi b »  » x tr a .  A lu it m o iw  « g g M in tin an t s|M <ial b w iu t  • « v g r lO tk  c o r  » r  
g k i iu g  tw nod  wUI b *  w a > b » d  A lu b » d  f ra »  —  C o ll fo r  A g p a in tm tn t -

1Ì72 VOUKSWAGON. Low miieage, 
gpod condition. Call Mt-221t.

taine Loboys (2) 1 43feet tlS.SN. 1 
4« feet 31Ì.4H li79 M ton 3 hxle
folding ^oseneck doublé drop.

1S73 CORVETTE, automatic, air, 
power steering, AM-FM and 
T-Top. Call Tom Wright M5-170I

914,900 New 70 39 ton Fontaine 
with beaver tail, II x 19 14 ply tires 
90,294. New 79 Fontaine 3 axle drop 
deck float. 10 x 19 tires, 33 foot (' 
behind 19' drop 911.479 t  other

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers, trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks, CB radios. Service and 
repair. M54319, iN  S Hobart.

1974 GRAND PRIX. Has under 
919.no miles. Loaded with extras. 
I l i l  Terrace. Like new

new and used loboys. 11 new and 9 
used 40 fool floats.Pole, van, tank.

INOPLYMOUTH Fury III. 4 door, 
V-9, runs good. 9409. 417 Red Deer 
or M9-3099 atter 9.

dump, gooseneck, and oilfield 
tra ilers. Over 90 trucks of all 
shapes sizes and kinds, all on our 
lots in Cross Plains, Texas. Call 
Johnston Truck toll free 
1-9N-792-2042.

SEE BILL M. Derr, Jim McBroom 
Motors for a new deal in the new 
year. M9-2339

liOi VOLKSWAGON See at 
Brew er's Mobile Station. Call 
H9-24N.

I -  IMS Chev. 49 passenger school 
bus, 139,472 miles

IMS TOWN and Country, 12 X H ' 3 
bedroom, IVy baths, skirter, re
frigerated air. 009-2993.

li73GRANn>rix Fully loaded Best 
offer over 92.SN or equity and as
sume payments. M9-S022 alter 9 N  
or see at 934 Lowry.

1 -  ION Ford 94 passenger school 
bus, 110,074 miles

I -  1197 International 00 passenger 
school bus, 107,919 miles

12 X M SKY LI N E mobile home, fully 
•* furnished, 2 bedroom, skirted.

IMi BUICK Skylark. Good condi
tion. I94t GMC pickup M9-2120 
after 9:N.

1 -  1190 Chev. I Ton panel truck 

1 -  INO International ton truck

14 X 79 TRAILER and 2ik acres of 
land in Mobeetie. Call 949-3151.

14 X N  MOBILE home. 2 bedroom, 
IVk baths, fully carpeted. Equity

12 X M mobile home. Under pinned. 
LocatedPampa Mobile HomePark, 
Lot l i

1979 CHEVY Malibu Classic, 4 door, 
ll.OM miles. Like new. This car is 
Showroom New. Save now 94499 

1972 CHEVY Imala 4 door Sedan, 
new tires, power and air. Exfra 
clean. This is one of a kind 923M 

1974 BUICK Century. Luxurious 2 
door hardtop. New tires. This car is
Nice ..................................... 93M9

WEEKLY FECIAL. i r 2  Chrysler 
Imperial le Baron, 4 door hardtop 
Has all of the nice features and gets 
good gas mileage. See and Drive 
this for . . .  ..............920H

Buses and other vehicles may be in
spected at thePampa Independent 
School District Bus Barn, 110 S. 

Purviance.

Sealed bids, marked "School Bus 
Bid" on the outside of the envelope, 
and addressed to Board of Trus-
tees, Pampa Independent School 
District, 321 W Albert,Pampa,
Texas 79M9 are due and will be 
opened at 4 H  p.m., Feb. 9, 1970

JIM AAcBROOM MOTORS
N7 W Foster H9-2339

ThePampa Independent School Dis
trict reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids.

tic. Good condition. Call M9-N70 
after 9.

)971 GREEN Buick Estate Wagon' 
Very good condition, very clean 
Can be seen at J19Purcall, Cana
dian or call 323-9749.

i n i  CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille, 
Has everything including cruise 
control. It's nice. Was 92099 Come 
sec and drive. Reduced to . 924K 
19M BUICK ELECTRA 225. Good 
tires. Runs extra good. All Leather 
interior 43,319 miles. Cruise Con
trol ..........................................H79
19MPONTIAC CATALINE Sedan 
Has everything. Extra good tires. 
Solid body. Clean interior. 92,093 
actual miles. Come see and-drivc
.................................................94»
tOU DODOE^OUAEA. ^aody 
motor All the options. Clean in
terior ...................................... 90»
1997 OLDS Sedan. Runs like it
should. Extra this week ....... 9490

: lOMCHEVROLETIkPALAScdan 
Dandy 327 motor, All power and 
air. Good tires, low miles. Real
sharp car Firm price ...........9799
IN9 CHEVROLET 4  ton pickup 0 
cylinder, standard shift. Radio and 
heater. Slick body and interior.
Better hurry .......................... 97»

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
M9 W Foster M9-9M1

" È

NEW HOMES

11ou9»s With Evwrything 
Top O' Toxot Builefora, Inc.

Office John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

OfHce.......... ............... 666-3211
Chuck ihlobofry ........ 666-3573
Iro Dooron ................ A66-2B06
Owen Portier ...........-A65-62I7
Doris Hiloberry .......... 666-3573
Judy Fields ................666^3613
Jim F um ets............... .665-2564
FoulCeranis .............. 665-4610

1974 CHRYSLER New Yorker 
Brougham 4 door Sedan, loaded, 
19,940 one owner miles, new rub
ber 949»

Pampa Chrysler-Plymeuth 
Dodge, Inc.

U1 W Wilks M9-97M

Real Estate Center

[B

OelenuL
i iu iR iim n E s

669-6854

Good Terms
On this 2 bedroom on S. Christy. 
Utility room, central heat, 
fenced yard. 3 rooms carpeted, 
cook stove. 979N. D-2.

Doan» Driv»
Nearly 1990 sq. ft. for only 
913,909. Large panelled living 
room, carpet throughout, central 
heat MLS IN

Graduate
Realtors
lisstitute

Ooudirte Bokh .......... 665-B075
Hmer Bokh .............. 665-B075
Velma lewter ............ 666-6B65
Hernia ShacheHord ORI .5-4345
Mordelle H un ter........ 665-2603
Burl Levrier ................ 666-6B65
Al Shochletord ORI . .665-4345 
Kotherino Sullins ....665-BB16
Dirrid Hunter ............ 665-2603
lyUOibten ................ 666-2656
O e n e viW'’e  Henderson 665-3303

Pne» Reduced
on this cozy cottage to only 970N. 
New red antj. white shag carpet 
dresses up the living room, cen
tral heat, snack bar, fenced front 
yard MLS 9M

Sugar and Spice
That's what this 2 story older
home is made of, 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths. Sec to Believe 924,9M. 
MLS 191

Big commercial corner lot on 
Amarillo Highway 921,9M MLS 
203

Wo Try Hordsi To Moke things Rorior Far Our CBents

1974 CHEVROLET %  Ton V-B, Automatic, Power I 
Steering, Power Brakes, Air, Lew Mileage, One 
Local Ownor .......................................... $3B95

1974 GMC Ton V-B, 3 tpood tronimisoion, 
35,000 actual mifot, noiorly now rubbor $2995

1973 DODGE 16 Ton V-B, Automatic, powor ' 
stooring, powor brokoi air, cruiio control, radial 
tiroi, rool nico truck .■.............................$3295

1972 DODGE V6 Ton Advonturor S.E., V-B, ou-i 
tomotk, powor stoorirtg, powor brakoo, oir, btK-1 
kot coots wHb toppor.............................$2695

Wo Hovo Ovor 20 Othor Now A Usod Trucks and 
MoxlWogons in Stock to Ctwoso From. Wo A h o '^ ^  w 
^ v o  5 Now 1975 Modoh Loft at Drastically
Roducod Prkos.

Pampa Chrysler 
Plymouth Dodge, Inc.

811 W. Wilks 665-5766

DECURE YOUR 
INDEPENDENCE

WILL YOU EARN MORE IN 
1976 TH A N  Y O U  EVER 
HAVE? WOULD YOU LIKE 
TO?

An intomational group of 
companios noods two poo- 
pio to sorvke and iricreaso 
estoblithod accounts.

Are You:

Aggressive
Ambitious
In Good Health
Bondable
Have a Good Cor

If you qualify w e  guaran
tee:

^Form alized training 
school, m inim um  two 
woeks in Chicago. Ex
penses paid.

*$800 a month guaran
teed to start.

*Excellent fringe and re
tirement benefits.

*Outstanding profit shar
ing and savings program.

*Unlimitod advancement 
opportunities based on 
performarKO.

This is a lifetime career op
portunity for t k » j ig l ! t j i t t 4 _  _ 
son with an international 
group of companies.

Ed Shettlemere 
in Amarillo 
372-3511

Wadneiday 6-6 pm 
Thursday B Friday 6 am • 6  pm 

Bquol Opperiunity Imployei 
M-F

DO rr Now-CAU fob 
AFFOtHTMENT

West Pampa
Neat as a Pin

Over-fized lot with 3 bedroom
home, 1 bath and aingla garage 

|hIm m aculate throughout. Hai 
tome extrai that you will bc in- 
toreated in such as dishwasher, 
disposal, and vent-hood in large
country kitchen. New edrnet 
there and ready to bc installco in
3 of the bedrooms MLS 391._

Buy Yourself
A  Week-end Retreat 

Got away on week "ends to this 2 
bedroom homo, situated on op 
proximatcly 3 acres of land with 
a good barn, storm cellar, water 
well with pump and many fruit 
trees. Located in historical old 
Mobeetie and it 's  bargain 
priced! MLS 2M.

Vari Hagiwnan GRI . .665-2160
Sandra-Ois» GRI ........ 666-6260
Bonnie 5<ho(d> . . .  ; .  .665-1366
Betty Ridgwoy .......... 66S-BB06
Marcia YMse .............. 665-4234
Anita Broaiaole ........ 666-6560
MaryClyhwin ............ 666-7656
Bubs Fondior ........ ,.666-71 IS
O.K. Oayler ................ 666-3653
Hugh Foeplet ............ 666-7623
O.G. Trim bU............. A66-3323

Duncan Street
Partial wood panelling through- 

...............................  11X9outthistwobodroom homo, 
bobby room In back of single 
garoRc. Ideal for first home. 
Priced at H.5N MLS 199

Mary Ellen
If you want lots of room in a qual
ity - built home, take a laoa at
this! It's a two-story 4 bedroom
with a largo living room and

Ila
i |  roon^\

panelled boL^ ream. New sculp
dining
woodburning firepfaec, formal 

If reon^LO li 
lied' 
taha 
outsi 
Iv. A

only $39,5N. MLS IH

biths, and a

tured shag carpeting throughout 
ioe has been painted re- 

All of this and more for
The outsi 
cent!

White Deer
Cute 3 bedreom home on a nice 
corner lot. Large kitchen and liv
ing room. All rooms have nice 
carpet, including the kitchen. 
Lots and lots of-closets in the bed
rooms. Assume low equity with
pay 
912.
of equity. MLS

Near Country Club
19.9 acres with 2 large steelhuild 
ingi 939.0M MLS 93ST

equity
ayments of only 999.00. Price: 
• ' 9N. Owner might carry part 

177

Business Properta
Iding on IIB iLarge store building on IN z 129 

foot corner lot. Good location. 
949,DM N MLS 2I2-C

Judy Medley Edwards 66S-36B7 
Mary Loo Gorran GBI 666-6637 
Marilyn Kaogy GRI . .665-1446
Bonnio Walker ......... 666-6344
Margo Followoll . . . .  A6S-5666
Foyo W atson ............. 665-4413
171-A Hughas Bldg ..666-2522

FARM SALE
W»d., Feb. 4 10:00 A.M. c.s.t.

Location: B miles east of Panhartdle, Text» on Hwy. 60, then Vk miles South or 5 miles 
west of White Deer, Texas on Hwy. 60 then 14 mile smith.
a iP  THIS AD A TUNE IN RADIO STATIONS IN CASE OF STORM DATE Bregdeost on Radio 
KDOO -  BOO -  Dumas, and KGYN • 1210 • Guymen, Oklahoma

JOHN B. O'KEEFE -  OWNER (B06) 669-2414

THE FOUOW ING W IU  BE SOLO AT PUBLIC AUCTION

TRAaORS
1-1973IHC 9M Diesel Cab. Air, Htr, 

Duals, wts., 13N hrs 
1-1973 IHC I4M Diesel Cab, Air, 

Htr., Radio, Duals, Wt., 1972 
hrs.

1-I9H IHC 1299 Diesel. Cab. Htr., 
Duals, Wts.

1-IHC N0.7M Diesel w-cab 
5IHC M. Farmalls 
51HC W». 1 Diesel 
MHC12HP Garden Tractor, Elec 

Start,
w-plow. Cart, Mower, G rass 

Catcher, Good

2-S6S Toolbar Sweep Plows, 9 6  7 
Shank

1- 19 Row 3 Pnt. Rod Weeder
2- V-Ditchers, J.D., Eversman 
2-Servis 2 Pnt Blade Ditcher 
1-Husky 2 WhI. Grader w-9' Blade 
1-Dtnuser PcMthole Digger 
1-Hey Bale Loader

UVBSTOCK EQUIFMENT — WIRB
1- New Holland PTO Grinder Mixer

on Whis
4-29' 9. T Metal Cattle Feeders 
4 - 29' Steel Hay Racks
2- 1 Hole Hog Feeders 
24-Taylor - Evans Cattle Liquid

Feeders

COMBINi — AHACH. — CART 
I-I972 IHC 119 Diesel Combine, 

Hydrostatic Dr., Air, Htr, If' 
Hdr, Pickup Reel, Good Shape

1- J. D. 14' ComMne Hdr. Hume Reel
2- 1979 9 Row Roll ■ A - Cones 
l-Wetmore Grain Cart.

FARM MACHMIRY
I-IHC 4 Bottom If"  Spianer MB 
1-J.D 949 Land Plane 
5Grabam Hoemes, 19' te II'
I-IHC II' 1 pnt Chisel 
5Krause 19 Oneway 
I-IHC 129 19’ Oneway 
4-14' Tandem Disc, 3-J.D. 6  1 - 

Krause, Good
1-J.D. 21' Tandem Disc, New Disks 
1 Miller 14’ Offset. New Disks 
I-Case 12' Offset 
l-Kinf II' Offset 
1-4 Row Bush Hog Shrodder 
I-Bush Hog 2 Row Shredder, New 

Blades
9 - Dempster Grain Drilla 
l - i r s  J.D 1511 Grain Drill
1- i r 2  J.D. 1511 Grain Drill
2- 261 Grain Drill, J  D 6  IHC 
2-J D Van Brunt 1519 Drills
1 -  Lilliston Cultivatars, 1 • I, Row 

54 Row
1-J.D. I  Row Lister Planter 
l-J D. I Row Dbl. Disk Planter 
1-Farmhand 9 See Springtooth 

Harrow
I-J D 19 Sac Harrow 
I-3.SOC. Harrow

TRUCKS — PICKUPS — CAR 
1-1970 Ford 2 T Truck. V-l, 4 spd , 2 

12Vh' Gram Bed, Metal 
Cover, Hoist

I-1N7 Chev 2 T. Truck, 9 Cyl. 4 
spd.,2spd., 11' Grain Bed, Hoist 

1-I9M Chev. Tsndem Truck, Twin 
Screw, (Of V-l, 9 spd., 4 spd., 
I9.NTiros, 29' Grain Bed, Tarp, 
Hoist

1-1147 Diamond T Winch Truck, 34 
Tulsa Winch

1-1949 Dodge 4 whI. Dr. Power 
Wagon with winch 

1-1971 Ford IT. Truck. V-9, 4 spd.. 
Power, Air, Radio, Htr , New M 
6  S Ttrci Back, Good Tires on 

. F., Stool Bod. Tool Box. w I9H
Liocoln 199 AMP Weldor 
w-.now Overhaul 6  Acetylene 
Torch

1-3N G Liq. Feed Tank on 2 q h l 
Triiler

1-Allison Cattle Squeeze Chute 
50ld Scratch Cattle Oileri 
7-Rolls New 39" Hog Wire

TRAILERS — TANKS
1-I97I American 34' Single Axle 

Semi Cattle Trailer 
1-11' Tandem axle Stock Trailer, Vq 

Top
I - Dual whl. H.D Combine Trailer 
1-Pipe Trailer 
54 whl. Trailers 

. 1-llN G. Fuel Tank on Stand 
I-9N G Fuel Tank
1- 9M 0. Propane Tank on Trailer
2- Pickup Fuel Tonka, 99 6 IM G. 
2-Tracter L.T Tanks 29 6 M G

I-II74 GMC H T. Pickup. 2M V-9. 
Autom., LW Bod. M6S Tires

74 Dodge Pickup. Vk ton. 9 cy
linder, 2 speed. Long wide bed.
Air, power brakes, new paint. 
1-1171 GMC Vi T. Pickup, L.P.,

IMV-f Autom , L W Bed 
1 -llf l Toyota Station Wagonfc

Power, Air, 4 tpd.. Now Tiros, 
M,9M, Real Oean

TOOL MAKIUPf
I- f Row 1 Pnt. Triple Teolbar with

Dual Gauge whIs
II- Toolbari, 21; If', 11'
5Sets Gauge whis.
61 Pnt. A • Frame 
1 - Lot toolbar spacers, S 6 C Or

chard Shanks, Lat 1x3" Shaaki, 
6  Hyd Cyl

HHBOATION
1-Ford 934 Eng. Complete, Good 

Shape
1-9" 'Tailwator Pump w- 413 

Chrvsier Eng 19M GPM
1-3" Tailwater Pump, Falcon Eng., 

9MG. P M on Trailer
3639' Joints 7” Grated Pipe, 49’ 

Row
M • 29' Joints 9" Gated Pipe, 21" 

Row
NON OASSIFIBD
t-Inaersol Rand Na. 147 H P Air 

Compresaar w-B 6  S Air Cooled 
Eng. OB 1 whl Trailtr

I - Portablo Elcc Air Csmpraatar
1 11' Truck Grain Bod
1-Otivar Combine Eng.
5  Pickup Crotsbod Toolbox
I-Lot Cnains, Ataort. BoHs, many 

oihor items
I - PartaMe Hand Grinder

AU AFfNOUNCBMBNTS ON SAU DAY SUPBRODRS AU PBIF4TBO MATTtB. TBBMS: CAIN OAT OP SAU. PUASB 
BBW40 OWN O4BCXB00K. POSTIVI I.D.

UIPBKMAN 
Bool Batwta-Auction

poa MPORMATlOf«, BROCNURfS OB ANY TYPI AUCTION — CAU:
monomi ^  ** FWMm AN TXgc-76-01t3 PRBD W. PBIBMAN
■ * 0 . Boa 531

DUMAS. 1BXAS 76030 
Pbowo (Boot 635-3416
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Your
Horoscope

Fallout Interest Dwindles
SATURDAY, JA N .
Yoor b irtM ay today: 

l l ie  new moon is a symbol of 
the fresh s ta rts  you will 
make this year. Many in
volve leaving behind the past 
and its  arrangements. Follow 
your intuition and adjust 
your perspective to take it 
into account. M aterial wel
fare is especially challenging. 
R elat^nships thrive since 
you’re more relaxed with 
people who a ttrac t you. To
day’s natives are pace
setters.

Aries (March 21-AprU 19]: 
Focus on your self-interests. 
Forget about the compli- 
m oits, particularly from peo- 
(de you don’t  know very well. 
Get things in order a t home 
and a t work.

Taurus (April 20-May 20]: 
See th a t you receive due 
credit and m aterial compen
sation for whatever you’re 
doing. Business associates, 
even competitors, work to 
your advantage.

Gemini (May 21-June 20]: 
Se'ttle household details and 
allow , for last-m inute shop
ping. Go with the crowd, size 
up thé situation and select a 
few companions for a special 
adventure.

 ̂Cancer (June 21-Jnly 22]: 
A treasure hunt is favored, 
whether for unused talents, 
lost items or a new idea. 

.V IP ’s supiw rt. your enter
prises if you stir up en
thusiasm.

'Lao (July 23-Aug. 22]: 
D istant m atters seem more 
closely related than usual 
and provide im petus for local 
actions. I t 's  a great day for 
teamwork. Renew old ties or 
organize a new group effort..

Virgo [Aug. 23-^ept. 22]: 
Career considerations are 
more cleaiiy defined. Ask 
questions and pursue avail
able answers. Change priori
ties if need be. Home and 
property ow nm hip  aré good 
subjects for close study.

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. £3): 
I t ’s an easy day if you s ta rt 
out early e m m ^  and in the 
right direction. Let events 
run their course rather than

BjU tm eD ixm

Gappy Dick 
Tells W inners

Winners of Desk Calendar 
Kits offered as the local prises in 
C ap^D idC sitM  putde contest 
published in the comic section 
Sunday, January 11. a re :

John Cadena. M. lOM O ane 
Rd.; Tim Churchman. 10. SIS 
Powell; Zelma Floyd. 13.1121S. 
DwighL Susan Groai. 1  1117 
Holly Lane: Nancy Martin. 10. 
MS Terry; Bobby McKay. 9.1531 
N. Faulkner. Troy Moore. 6. 
2100 Lynn; Kristy Hitchiaon. 1  
211 N Ward: Jay Tarvin. 7.417 
Lowry, and Raymond Winters.
I .  329 N. Roberta

Winners of the national grand 
prizes in the same contest are 
Dave Hall. II. Clinton. Ohio, 
Tammj^Beard. 7^BirmBtgham. 
Ala.. Jim Smith. 9. C hica^. IHT 
L e i g h  An n e  M ace . 12. 
J a c k s o n v il le . F la .:  Paul 
M cCorm ich. 11. Nashville, 
Tenn.. Joiyim Getty. 11. Seattle. 
Wash., and Jean Prikaaovich.
II. South Bend. bid. Each wiU 
receive a set of 12 biflatable 
Puffer Kites, each with 300 feet 
of string.

All the winners will receive 
their priies by mail

IRA from
Mark Buixard

No retirement plan ’
I 'll aladl.v »him you 
Allstate'K taX'deduclible 
wav» to Marl your own

/iiistafe
VaAe in egad liaada

S e e  o r p h o n e

M ark Buzxord 
1623 N. Hobart 

665>4122

AtbIM r Lite In w rM rr C w g a n y 
AHsiM* iLiwerpngrt Mk im  Cn
Northbowai. Ill

agonise ovar unnecessary de- 
dsiona.

Scorpio jO c t  23-Nov. 21]: 
In seeking  practicality, you 
lessen your chances for the 
social fun th a t’s about to 
take place. Get routines 
done, then chooee between 
shared or solitary diversions.

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21]: If you d e t^ e  to achieve 
self-improvement, intuition 
lends a hand. Ask fm- co
operation among associates 
to benefit youngsters and 
even yourself.

CaprkxMrn (Dec. 22-Jen. 
19]: Recover loans of objects 
or money, sd l off surpluses 
and co n v o t white elephants 
into ■ cash. Home life has 
pleasant surprises. I t ’s okay 
to  help th a n  happen.

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18]: 
Eventually, there are pros
pects for. all. Discard ex
tremes and experim oits; 
pursue the simple life. Ro
mance is a t hand for the 

^ Ig tb te :------ -̂---------
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20]: 

Pitch in to solve existing 
problems on your way to 
b e t ta  things. Neglected 
work m ust be finished or 
farmed out so it will get 
done. Take care of your 
health.

DALLAS ( UPl I  -  Col. 
C harles McCoy. USMC-ret., 
p re sse d  a  bu tton  on the 
microphone of his car radio.

“Civil defense base, this is 
CD-I checking out." He paused. 
Silence. He pressed pgain. 
“Listen, CD baM, can you give 
us a response just this once?’’

Another pause. “CD-I this is 
CD b a se , con firm ing ." a 
woman's voice said.

The city civil defense director 
admits his whereabouts is not 
really crucial infrmaticn any
more —,in an era of detente. But 

. he says there's no harm being 
alert and prepared, just incase.

Inspecting Dallas' community 
fal lout  shelters is one of 
McCoy's main tasks.

One such shelter, located in 
the basement parking ^ ra g e  of 
a downtown bank building, is 
s tocked  w ith hundreds of 
cartons of food — mostly 
c rackers — and barrels of 
water. Most cartons are dated 
1963 and a few are stamped

"Inspected August. 1974."
• The supplies are periodically 

exam ined  and the spoiled 
packages are discarded. McCoy 
said.

“Thoae crackers smell rancid 
when you open a package, but if 
you put them on a plate and let 
them aei •» ; for a while, they’re 
okay."

Dallas’ moat up-to-date com- 
m uaity fallout Mielter plan, 
covering procedures for citisens 
and local governments to follow 
in case of a nuclear attack, is not 
quite as old as the crackers.

But since the plan was 
produced in 1969. new buildings, 
highways and whole neighbor
hoods have popped up in the 
city.

McCoy concedes few people 
these days are concerned about 
nuclear war, fallout shelters and 
commisiity civil defense. Until 
cold war jitters eased in the 
1960s. the Dallas Civil Defense 
Office used to train up to 600 
persons a year in commimity

He’s Seen UFOs

Medicare's hospital and medi
cal insurance helps to defray 
health care costs for 23.6 
million persons who are 65 and 

.over and for 1.9 million under 
65 who are disabled.

KEY WEST. Fla. ( UP l » - As  
a retired Navy man and former 
c i v i l i an  w orker at Cape 
Canaveral. Charles Hatmever 
GiH'ieves he can reco^iize an 
airplane or a missile when he 
sees one.

But the three objects “hover
ing and bobbing" in the sky then 
racing off into the clouds which 
he and his wife Rosemary saw 
before dawn Tuesday were 
neither, he said Wednesday.

Heitmeyer described the ob
jects as looking like “upside 
down soup bowls" with square, 
lighted windows rimming the 
bottom and orange flames 
bathing them from underneath.

“At first they were hovering

and bobbing and then when they 
moved out. they were gone." he 
said.

Mrs. Heitmeyer said she 
observed them for a total c t  
about three minutes before 
waking her husband.

The cou|rie said the objects 
moved slowly from southwest to 
northeast arid then suddenly 
accelerated rapidly, splitting 
from form ation and disap
peared in clouds.

WE 'R EPA IR  ALL MAKES 
SEWING MACHINES AND 
VACUUM CLEANERS. COM 
PLETE PARTS AND VACUUM 
CLEANER BAGS SCISSORS 
SHARPE/tED

SANOHS SEWING CMTH 
PAMPA SMOH OlAin
214 N.Curhr 666-3868

Levitiesnwm.MDsn.
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Parkwoy

fallout shelter management and 
radiation monitoring. Today, 
McCoy says, he's lucky if 30 
people a year are trained.

“ i guess it's natural." he said, 
“but it’s not necessarily good to 
be unconcerned."

McCoy hopes for federal 
finding by 1971 to update the 
shelter plan but doubts he'll get

“Until it (the threat of nuclear 
war I shows it's ugly head —and 
until the president and Congress 
put some emphasis on civil 
preparedness — it's going to lag 
behind what it used to be. "

The ex-Marine recalls nights 
during the mid-OOs when the 
meeting rooms in his office 
would be filled with concerned 
d tiw n s learning how to operate 
G ager counters and brushing up 
on l o g i s t i c s  a n d  group 
p s y c h o l o g y  to m a n a g e  
community A lte rs .

McCoy's office now spends at 
least half of its time developing 
contingency plans for tornado
es, f k i ^ .  chemical spills, and 
aircraft crashes.

“We're spending a lot of time 
in the natural disaster area. But 
we haven't given up any of the 
nuclear preparation We just 
can’t get .people interested in

food, water and medicine to care 
for ■533.000 persons for two weeks 
— e n o u g h  tim e . McCoy 
m aintains, to wait out the 
radioactive fallout from a 
nuclear attack.

The Dallas civil defense plan, 
when developed in 1100. waa 
d istributed  as  a newspaper 
pullout section to area resi
dents.

5 0  to  6 0 %  OFF

êaranee
Children's SHOES H * ' ^ O M E N ’S SHOES  

• M E N  S S H O E S

Fint
TM Hoaio at fleolwwi i

109 M.

Spociol Group 
Mon'a A Ladioa' Outsido

•t
There a re  721 community 

fallout sh e ltas  in Dallas area 
buildings in which up to 1.7 
million perisons can take refuge. 
They are stocked with enough

COATS &
JACKETS OFF

Special good Fab. 2 thru Fab. 14

A D D IN G TO IFS  WESTERN STORE
119 S. Cwylw 6«9-31«1

fi 1’Day only

SATURDAY
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«OFF
ACRYLIC YARN 
FOR KNITTING

6 9 ^ SKEIN

REGULARLY 99*
Stock up on favorite 
colors now while cut- 
pricetT 4-oz., 4-ply.

SAVE 43%
KNEE-HIGHS 

>FOR MISSES

REGULARLY 78c

Classic cable knits in 
Orion* acrylic and 
stretch nylon for com
fort fit. White, colors. 
1 size fits 9-11.

AtSW

Volt

V2 PRICE.
WARDS VOIT-  ̂
BASKETBALL
Of f i c i a l  s i ze ,  — 
w eig h t, co lor 5 * *  
Tough ru b b e r p - p  . ,  qq 
cover Needle K t U  l l . W

>/2 PRICE.
1-INCH WIDTH 

1 MASKING TAPE
Makes painting
c h o re s  e a s y .  a Q v
neat 180* roll
Has many uses REG. W c

7

'h. PRICE.
BUY 2 PAIRS COTTON SHOES

} 3 3Rubber compound sole. 
Children’s, navy, M8'-j-3. PAIR 

REGULARLY 2.69

SpeciaT
buy.

CUSHIONY BEAN BAG LOUNGER
Wet-look supported vinyl 
Qjyar, polystyrene bead 
fflL'Handy zipper closure.

1088

SAVE 31«
60,75, lOOW 
LIGHT BULBS
Inside  frosted , o F op 
s tan d ard  base.
Keep several ai- 4 4 *  
wa)r8onhan(l

________ Reg. 2 For 76‘

SAVE *1“
ROUND-POINT
SHOVEL

die. Tough fhilO-' A M  
i.stéaThlada. REC. 8J6

IT CANT WAIT? APPLY FOR A CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT

What's new? Gwne see.
Coronado Center Open Daily 9:30 - 6:00
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